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SOUTHERN POSSIBILITIES. 

'  P  lONETSSBKma 
I I  IK   IB VKSTHKNT — WHY 

W FIGHTS SHY OF TDK WEST, 
i H Ii IE IN' LINKD TO LOOK TOWARD 

l.VK.H 1 ERTII.K   FIELDS   OF 
■ > V SOUTH. 

Atlanta OouKiituiiou.l 
■Itn II. tnman, of N.-vi ^ ork, 
\ tluiitu mi Friday evening. 

Mi   Iniiian is the head ofthe Brm 
■   .11 ,v. Co., and  is one 

Ii ading  financiers  of this 
Although a young man, 

only two in three men  in 
i'ork «lin command more cap- 

in he.   Counting his wealth 
ii|> into tin-million*, behastbe 

rough confidence of capitalists 
mgh the   country, and his 

and  success strengthen 
•' year.   lie has lately 

heai il.v in Southern prop 
-'■   |>ros|iectiug with 

i making other in vestments, 
i-aeiitativc of the Constitu 

• 'I "" Mr. Inman on yester- 
asked   his   views   on  the 
which he modest l.\  offered 

"    '■' response to an inquiry 
" he thought of the 

South, he said: 
opinion that the whole 

ll develop  verj   rapidly 
1 \i   ii-n   years.     The 
 HI of capital in  New 

r    Philadelphia and Boston, aa 
throughout   the   smaller 

'Uli and Ka.si.   niiiii- 
■  in use HI   low   rates »ill 

leek investment  in  nee- 
he country   thai   are  yet 

■■ rt and nol supplied with 
i here is little to do in the 

i lopmeul   in   Nc-w   Bn. 
id capital looking for in- 
miisl seek  the   VVesI   or 

The VVi si has already 
|i   d, so to speak, the best 

. '"■•ii taken, and  the 
projects carried out. 

on the other hand, de- 
the war, has suffered 

i>i the lack of capital." 
ill the region thai is mark- 
* Ml' mi the maps is rum 

i plain*  too  |    to 
■1 v irtnal deserts, orof 

ild to live upon.   The 
ilrouth and Area in even 

i the   Northwest  that 
ii.   show  how   terrible 

-. and the terrible suf 
winter,   when  whole 

•| ir KUOWed lip, mill   I,nu- 
de [tarished through the 

- re no an idea of their win- 
I "ill hesitate 

II «Inch   there are 
- II nil seasonsas these, 

ere is nothing of this! 
equable,  the crops 

1 then' isi -asion 
.. Hke II general failure. 

'   that   the Southern 
'"in   comiH-Iled  to 

' nop and, ni the 
- ippl es fifty |»-i- 

'"■ the" use of money 
i  tin- immense 

liavi  |«id out forfer- 
implements and  pro 

whieli % |„-,- ,.,.„, 
- I say, thai they 

I      pt! this  ruinous  in- 
isi Hfteen years,   at 

i contending with the 
• i.i new condition of 

■ i managed, uot 
ii i heads above wa 

is   perfect 
the  i.,-i   section 

l.     As sc.n 
to the 8 hand 

•■ i -ii for their sun 
■ ish rates—| 
mastered the 

with   free 
roved   machine- 

methods, and  ns 
to diversify- their 
 - exacl and pru- 

■' the Northern 
»ill become the in,,st 
I'll  he earth, in 
Where the  rarmera 

'-  there is alwai a lit 
1 III! 

hasten the development, and these 
.•o.,,..n1IioI1s should be looked upon 
"It"   Kind   II1CSK rnthar   »!,.»..    ,...... • with tin. Illness rather than suspi 
"onbj the people. It is hnpera- 
tive^with Uiemtobuildup thecW 
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South 

upon rn<- progress and prosperity 
oi the country than they  are? 

"You lin.i capital comin 
1,11 general enterprise.*.*" 

'•"• .IN ' rapidlv.     It 
confessed now in the , 

"•">  hare   been 

is generally 
Worth, eve' 

been most 
against the South heretofore, that 
aninyesvmenl in the South now 
affordsjustas good security and 
rastly more outcome than an invest- 
ment in the .Middle or eastern 
-•sidles, or even in the West.-' 

•inn see nothing in the way, 
then, of a bright future for the 
South!" 

"Nothing. The country is pros 
perousand the South is especially 
so. As I have said before, l believe 
thai the best lands of the West do 
not now mi.I never will return as 
good an investment or famish as 
safe ii home, or] as reliable and 
heavy an income as the same labor, 
Circumstances, care and investment 
m Southern lands, i dontbelieve 
there are as many opportunities, or 
as hue ones, offered capital in anj 
section as in the .South, and the 
people who control things in the 
worth and attack the tute of immi- 
gration, as well as of capital, are 
rapidly   finding  this   out     When 

When the first symptoms of head- 
ache appear, take a tablespooDful of 
lemon joico clear, fifteen minutes 
before each meal, and the same 
dose at bedtime, follow this on 
until all symptoms are passed, tak- 
ing no other remedies, aud yon will 
soon be able to go free from this 
unwelcome uuisauee. Mauy will 
object lo this because the remedy- 
is too simple; but I have made 
many cares in this way. 

5, 1881. 

this is done the South will develop 
in spite of herself, and at .such a 
rate as will astonish the most san- 
gnui. On,- successful investment 
in the South by reputable men will 
induce a dozen others, for money 
will always go where it pays most 
topul money. I am making invest 
mentsin the South, and While lam 
a Southerner and my pride and 
sympathies are all with the South. 
I am not patriotic enough to make 
investments where it does not 
promise sale liberal returns.'' 

SUSPICION has fallen upon the mo 
tive* of the Washington district at 
toruey who the other day procured 
a further adjournment of the (fraud 
jury, tDdacouseqaeut postponement 
of "star-route" prosecutions. The 
censured ..nicer gave as a reason for 
further delay a statement ibat the 
investigation is still incoinplete.aud 
the cases therefore not leadyforthe 
action of the grandjury. This alle- 
gation is tuny denied, as is also 
the pretense that the jurors them- 
selves desired an adjournment be- 
cause ol private business, from the 
circumstunces an inference is drawn 
that the district attorney was ap- 
prehensive ol a change of adminis- 
tration, aud believed that the sue 
censors of the late cabinet would 
not be inclined to press the prose- 
cution of thedistingoished republi- 
cans who have been interested in the 
robberies of the stanoute thieves. 
The infercuee is not complimentary 
to Mr. Arthur and the section ol 
the party which has come into 
power with him, for it assumes 
that he aud his associates are in 
sympathy with if not actnallv con- 
federates of public robbers. What- 
ever direction the sympathies ot 
Mr. Arthnr's particular friends may 
take in this matter, ho can not af- 
ford in the beginning of his admin 
miration to outrage public opinion 
by interposing his authority tor the 
protection of a gaug of the most 
utterly couscienceless scoundrels 
that ever fattened upou public 
plunder. 

WASHINGTON-LETTER. 

PROSPECTIVE CABINET CHANGES— 
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE SEN- 
ATE—THE TRIAL OF MASON 
PI ISTI-ONED—GUITEAU'S ALARM 
—OTHER NOTES. 

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. 29th.— 
1 Here is a good deal of gossip about 
cabinet changes, and the weight 
Of sentiment is that there will be a 
new Cabinet entire. Friends of 
the 1 resident say that Attorney 
General MacVeagh and Postmaster 
General James will be retained in. 
til the .star route prosecutions are 
ended, and that President Arthur 
will insist that the government's 
as.- t.e proceeded with, with 

sou and daughter and one  o 
other   persons   accompanied her 
-she had with her the medal which 

y 

the 

was awarded Thomas Jefferson b 
the Continental Congress for draw 

lence.   The medal is a little lar, 
dollar than the standard silver 

.ii.   It i 

'l;;',^1,ir,''I''ii^»'"''«',.iii1SLowi 
attention to the descendant  of he! 
illnstnons ancestor. I.FNOY. 

to-day;;UHiisapI)1,,J1I.iatelyii;s',:,ii;. 
■-"f silver.    The people at 

■"•■•Ir Vrara Ago. 
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the Ulterior just 
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rtainly devolop 
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land, heretofore 
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tofore  iuaccesi 
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■ I.I nol   paj   for 
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wake  nen    sel 
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I'l"s|ieiiU    Unit 
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alone  their 

„       ;1   Hi Hlj    of  them 
In   induce 

Pek   homes   in  the 
.   : am   por- 

here are thrifty 
•• ■    nans,   En- 
"•'^tiaus established 

' »   loads,   and 

Alone with the Dead. 
Mrs.Garfield on the28d paid a pri 

vale visit to the remains as they 
lay in the Capitol. At a quarter 
past eleven o'clock all in the ro- 
tunda were moved on, and the lid 
ol the coffin removed. Only the 
go.ird from the Army ol the Cum- 
berland was allowed lo remain in 
the rotunda during the interview. 
Al the request of Mrs.Garfield her 
visit to the bier was made as pri- 
vately as possible. In deep mourn 
ing, with the heavy veil which haugs 
way down, she entered the rotunda 
leaning upon the arm of Geueral 
Swaini. Sergeant a:-Arms Bright 
preceded the two. Then followed 
Henry Gailield with Miss Mollieou 
bis left and Miss Rockwell on his 
right arm. Colonel ltockwell came 
behind with Mrs. Rockwell on his 
arm. Attorney General MacVeagh 
with Mrs. Swain biought up the 
r. ir nt the procession. As they 
filed through the rotunda door from 
ihe north it ;olosed behind them 
Xo oue was admitted. 

As Mrs. Garfield passed  into the 
rotamia  she   threw   ber veil  aside 
aud over   her  left  shoulder.    Her 
face   was  disclosed.    It was  pale, 
but no paler than   it  has  appeared 
Itself lor some time past.    Iler eyes 
were clearand did not giveevidence 
of recent weeping.   Her head was 
slightly bowed and  thrown  to the 
left.    Mrs.  Rockwell   looked   more 
downcast than   Mrs. Gatfield, aud 
showed more evidences ol the strain 
through which she  passed.    Harry 
Garfieid looked broken.   Miss Mol 
lie was pale and  careworn.    There 
was little change noticed in the ap 
pearance ol Attorney-General Mac 
Veagb, Geo. Swaim and Col. Rock- 
well. As Mrs. Garfield went through 
the door  the  guards  turned  their 
backs.    The guard inside then left, 
and went   out into the corridors. 
The party which went  to  the  ro- 
tunda door with her stopped there. 
They did not go inside. The widow 
of the late President entered the 
vast rotunda alone.    She was there 
with the body ot her husband,   the 
chairs and pictures around the walls 
aud the flowers, with the vast dome 
overhead. No eye saw her in there. 
What she did, or how she acted, uo 
one knows, and no one had that in- 
clination to attempt to find out, as 
she had requested that the utmost 
privaey should attend her visit. She 
remained   by  the   remains   about 
'u.nt\ minutes aud then left.   She 
was joined at the door by those who 
had come with her  to the  Capitol 
and drove away. Her veil this time 
was down.  She took with hereome 
ol the flowers that adorned the bier. 

FEMININE FANCIES. 
■miMJtKK. 

SOB Ihe «JM of Beauty glieton, 
AH Abe tnrns her Iinad to liateu 
To Love's wor.U; her cheeks'»of. flushes 
Dei-pen into warmer blusher; 

Underneath her hul's bruail brim 
Ejes coquettish look on hiiu. 

U ai wise move, tor the reason   that 
It there should be a change of these 
oncers, and the prosecution should 
tail, it would be attributed to a las- 
ft.v upon the part of the new admin 
■stratum.   Gen. Brady is now iii the 
city,  endeavoring  to  hasten the 
proceedings to a trial   No one  of 
eonrse, knows who will be the con- 
stitutional advisers of thenew Pres- 
ident    For the Treasury, ex-Gov- 
ernor Morgan, of Ne» York, is men- 
tioned, it being a general concession 
hat New Fork is to get this port- 

tpllO.    loitheliiteiioidepaitmeut. 
senator Logan and Senator Jones 
are both talked of.   For Attorney 
< general, the eloquent Emory Storrs, 
ot Illinois, is mentioned.   Secretary 
Lincoln, the quid nuvet say, can re 
mam n he so desires.   To suoceed 
Judge   Hunt  as  Secretary of the 
■Navy, Judge Settle, of North  Car 
oiina, a put on the slate by the gos- 
sips,    i in- impression seems to be 
that .Secretary lilain will go to  the 
conrt of St. James to relieve Minis 
tor Lowell.     His successor,   how- 
ever, is not canvassed, everybody 
being at sea on   that   subject,   al 
cnougn no one believes it  will be 
ex-Senator Conkling, for the reason 
that he would not probably accept 

CRESIOEN-TS    OF    I84,     AN,, 
ISSI—l.ARHEU, AND HARRISON. 

. MoIf  ,h?n  <°»V  years   have elapsed 
since President Harrison died, wuhm 

'""tm^\;na"fura,i™- "<»* 
- «££ 1 ,'cf M****** «» die during nis official term. h 

The last utterance of the lips of 1 Vc- 
idcnt Harrison, alluded to above " , 
made to Dr. Worthingtoi as followj; "" 

Sam 1 wish you to understand the In 
r-.nc.plcs of the   Government.     1 «£ 

them carried out. 

rue 
- -'ish 

I ask nothinj; more. 
John fyler was then declared kesident 

of.heselm.ed States by virtue rtf.he 
Co„sl,tut,on.    On the 5,h of April. ,s4,. 

die follomng from Ihevigorons and ornate 
pen of Am, S. Stephens.whieh, whhl 
cry few changes of terms, will applv 

W Ae late I'res.dem Garfield, who'L 
jus departed this life; and to his bereaved 
rtdow, without the slightest change for 
the purpose of adaptation. 
Ucaih  sittcih   in the Capitol1 

umg 
r lung us black  shadow 

hope. 
And lo! a nation Ixndeth down in tears 
A lew slum weeks and all was jubilee; 

His sable 

o'er a country's 

.   -.-     i— "^-«^.t»    u, evil 
tne place ii it were offered him. 'i 

' '.I  what  will 
■ ■ on   of the 

■    into great 
ample capital  will 

SICK HEADACHE.—This com- 
plaint is the result of eating too 
much ami exercising too ill tie. Nine 
times in ten the cause is in the fact 
that the stomach was not able to 
digest the food last introduced into 
it, either its having been onsuit 
able, or excessive in quantity. A 
diet of bread aud butter, with ripe 
it nil or bellies, with moderate and 
continuous exercise in the open air 
sufficient to keepapageutlerespira- 
tion, would cure almost every case 
in a short time. Two teaspoonfols 
of powdered charcoal in a ball 
glass of water, and drank, gives 
instant rebel. We are inclined to 
think that the above remedies may 
do in some, bat not in all cases. A 
new correspondent from Connecti- 
cut contributes the following on this 
subject: Sick headache is periodi 
cal, comes on at regular intervals, 
and is the signal of distress which 
the stomach puts out to inform m- 
that there is an over-alkaline coodi- 

8M! th» fickle god ia .railing; 
Well I kuow I.IK air hfg.tiling; 
Peepintr f'lvly o'er her nboulilfrtr. 
If 'lii U.e of lovo doll, smoulder, 

lie Will fan It into dime. 
And benelf will b* to Mama, 

'Liatra, sweet, pr«y heed uiy warning; 
Cloud nol ih.n your lifo's lair moruiug- 
Though „f K„„I1 be ««n.B  iho giver. 
1-iii . f .IT:- .., - is Iii- IJ.I.V. ■ ; 

finely yen will trc| their tmarl; 
Henuty, look out f, r jour hcait. 

He will li.l your soul with anguish, 
l.eave you Ibea to piueand lamrniah. 
Humbly you may auu beforo him, 
Widely on your knees ioipl >re him 

He'd not heed your wild appeal  ' 
Azuie eyes can turn lo •tea." 

See the traitor's double dealing; 
While he look* wit. eofi apooaling 
Toying with her golden tresses. 
" ooing her wiih »elt ca.ess.-e. 

With l.ia ..irait, uucrring dart. 
Pierees deep poor beauty's hearts 

Tlicn,  without a word, be leaves her 
C'aiii.g not, though euro it Bri-ve» ber, 
ileedinz uoi her words implurioit, 
Heeding nol her eyes aiioriug. 

Turns away a scoffing face, 
Lifts his w.ugs with airy grace. 

Beamy, longing, gazing after. 
Hears Ihe eecuud of mocking laughter 
I la.uly now she s.es her error, 
Toms from him in sudJen terror. 

Bm alas! too la.e to Bare; 
Love has fettered one more s.!ave. 

The marriage tie is :, beautiful knot. 
Mantles of dark plush v.ill be lined uiil, 

quilted satin. 

How does the hair dresser end his dan? 
He curls ,i|> and dies. 

An Ohio woman was married ten min- 
utes alter receiving a divorce. 

A bonnet of dark red silk has brown 
leaves and   dark   led   and   salmon   color 
Michaelmas daisies. 

Which is best to " man v in haste and 
repent at leisure." or to marry at leisure 
and need no repentance. 

The elegant fur-lined cloaks that range 
m pr.ee from $ioo and upwards, can be 
bought in Europe for only f 20. 

A belle of Narragai.selt is writing a 
novel m which the hero i- found ii. the 
desert chained lu the bare back of a 
bicycle. 

A widow argued a will case before a 
Georgia court, and by putting in a judi- 
cious assortment of smiles and lears won 
it. 

A certain gentleman must have been 
verj proud of his wife when he described 
her as "beautiful, dutiful, youthful and 
an armful." 

A fashionable New York doctor has 
cured several fashionable women of spinal 
disease by making them wear loner heels 
on their boots. 

A woman to be "utter" stylish must 
be .1 blonde; is the latest decree of fashion 
—something on die jaundice order, yel- 
low skin. 

A Philadelphia widow excused herself 
from weeping on the occasion of her hus- 
band's funeral, declaring that crying al- 
ways made her nose bleed. 

A New Orleans paper says that a voting 
widow in that city, who writes well, "is 
training herself lor an editor." Wlio is 
the editor she is training for? 

A moralist says Ihe fewer feathers a 
woman has on her bonnet in this world. 
Ihe mure she will have on her wings iii 
the next;  but most prefer them now. 

is not improbable that.John Russell 
Kouw will be made minister to .In 
pan, it he has not changed his de 
sireforthe place. Gen. Grant, il 
is said .asked the late Presidentto 
make tins appointment 

OBGANIZATIOJi OF THE SOUTH. 
After all, it" the prevailing senti- 

ment is worth anything, there will 
be but little trouble in electing a 
1 lesuiet.t /„•„ tmtpore of the Sen- 
ate. Republicans generally con 
cede that the first duty will 1.,. tll 
elect SUCh officer, and thai   thenew 
senators chosen to till vacancies 
cannot be sworn in until a presiding 
Officer is elected.     This, of .ours." 
"ill give the Democrats 8majority 
..I the senate, ami a  Democratic 

resident pro fewjporewill be chosen. 
1 does nol follow, though, that the 

Republicans will permit to organi 
nation to proceed further until the 
new Senators—all Republicans- 
are sworn in. This will, of course, 
involve a contest for the vacant 
secretaryship, for with a full Senate 
£e body will be equally divided. 
With, the Senate full, ii will not be 
«iiiim the power of the Democrats 
to reorganize the committees.     The 
candidates for the vacant  secreta- 
[Tship an- nndersl I to be Col. I.. 
Q.Washington, of Virginia; Hon. 
•i.ihu <;. Thompson, of Ohio; Bees 
H. Bdmonson, of Tennessee, and 
'•.«•"• Pierce M. B. Young. „f Geor- 
gia. These are all Democrats. The 
caucus candidate for the Bepubli- 
caiis is Mr. George B. Gorham, of 
this city, and he will probable .-.• 
ceivc the support of his party. 

TRIAL OF SKI;.;EAXT MASON- 

Gen. Hancock's order fixing to- 
day, (Wednesday) for the trial HI 
Seargaul Mason i,a.s been suspend- 
ed until further notice. Mason's 
wife arrived here a few days ago 
and has frequent interview's with 
her husband from morning to night. 
He continues in good health ana is 
comfortably situated in the prison— 
his quarters having been put in 
good older.      He   still   asserts   his 
intention to kill Gnitean if he has 
an opportunity, and in  fact when 
his mind is not occupied by 
thing else Gnitean is his i 
thought. 

le air was musical with happy sounds: 
The imureful, ofprom.se; joyous smiles 
Learned on each frcemans tacc and heht- 

ed up ° 
Th. gentle eye of beauty. 
The Hero came -a noble, good old man- 
Strong ,a the wealth of his high purpose 
Age sat upon him with a gentle grace, 
Uiving unto his manhood djenitv Im!„,;.... :. ...I.I. . 
As 
Imbuing it with pure and loity"thought , 

to mellow  lm 

Theirs had 

manhood's 

mighty 

some 
ippermost 

T hen none was for a party; 
Then all were for Ihe State; 

Then the great man   helped the   poor. 
And ihe poor man  loved the  great. 

Then lands were fairly portioned; 
Then spoils  were fairlv sold; 

The Romans were like brothers 
In the brave old days of old. 

—Atacaular. 

lion of its fluids; that  it  needs a 
natural acid to restore the batterj I spoonful   of   Liebigs   1 
to its normal working condition.—j allays brain excitement. 

For sleeplessness a high London 
authority recommends, instead  of 
stimulants, a breakfast cup ol hot 
beef   tea, made  from  haif  a   tea- 

It 

AS INTERVIEW WITH (HTTKAU. 

On Sunday .Mr. P.igelow visited 
Ihe jail in the interest of his client. 
and had an interview with Gnitean 
to learn his statement of the shoot- 
ing. Gen. Crocker, at the request 
ofUen. iiigeh.w. i...,k Gnitean in 
the cell where he was when the 
shooting was done, and he placed 
himself in the position in which he 
says lie was when the shot was 
fired, lie says that he saw the 
mail when he raised the musket 
and the liasli.l.nt be could not sa.\ 
whether he was dressed in miUtarj 
uniform or in citizen's dress. He 
was, during this interview, much 
frightened, apparently fearing that 
taking him back to his old cell was 
a trick to place him in danger. 

SUPREME COURT VACANCY. 

There is now only one vacancy 
on the Supreme Court bench. That 
was caused by the death of Jus tic t 
Clifford.   There   will, at  an early 
date, lie another vacancy, owing to 
the inability of Justice limit. Res- 
ident Arthur will have the filling 
of two vacancies on that bench. It 
is thought that Chief Justice Gray. 
of Massachusetts, will .succeed .Ills 
tice Clifford. It lias been hinted 
that Senator Conkling may l.o.Iii- 
tice Hunt's successor. The latter 
is only a rumor, however, and there 
1 lues not seem to lie any ground forit. 
JEFFERSON'S     URANDArtillTER. 

Mrs.   Maria    Jefferson   Eppes 
Shine called at the White House to 
day, and was shown all the cointe 
sies of the place. She is the gran- 
daughter of Thomas Jefferson. Her 

pictures   owe  the. 
time. 

He stood before the people. 
been 

The vigor of In-,  youth,  his 
stsength; 

And now Bis green old age was yielded up 
1.) answer their behest 
Thousand, had gathered 'round the mar 

Die dome, 
Silent and motionless in their deep rev- 

erence, 
Save  when   there gushed the heavine 

throb v 

And low.   tumultuous  breath  of patriot 
hearts, 

-Surcharged with grateful joy. The miehtv 
dead ' 

Hem  gently  o'er  him   with  their  spirit 
wings' 

As solemnly he took the earthly suite. 
W Inch   Hung  its  purple o'er his path lo 

Heaven. 
The oath was said, and then one 

pulse 
Seem'd throbbing through the multitude. 
faces were lifted upward, and a prayer 
Of deep thanksgiving wing'd that vo» to 

I leaven. 
In Heaven the hero answered i;. 
Time slept on flowers and lent  his glass 

to Mope. 
One  little  month  his golden  sands had 

sped, 
When, mingling with themusicofourjoy. 
Arose and swcll'd a low funeral strain, 
So sad and mournful dial a Nation heard, 
And trembled as she wept 

Darkness is o'er the land; 
For  lo!   a  death   flag streams upon the 

breeze. 
The hero hath departed. 
Nay, let us weep; our grief hath  need of 

tears 
Tears should embalm the dead, and there 

is one, 
A gentle woman, with her clinging love. 
Who wrung  her  heart   that she might 

give him up 
high destiny.    Tears are for her 
gcrs   yet  among   her   household 

gOQS, 
And knoweth not   how  low   her heart is 

laid. 
From battle-fields, where strife was waged. 
And  human blood-drops  fell  a crimson 

rain. 
He had returned to her. 

lady! 
Look not for him nowl 
Thron'd in a Nation's love, he sank 10 

sleep, 
And so awoke in heaven. 

Barknrir Frirlrhic. 

HEW VERSION. 

Mwas droo derstreeds of FredericksdM.il 
Oer red hot /un he vas shine him down. 

Hast der zaloons all fi|, „,it ,)ior. 
Her rebel vellers valked on de.r car. 

AH day dro£ Fredericksdown so fast, 
Horses, und guns und sogers bast. 

Der-rebel Hag he shone  him out so bridt, 
A* 11 by Jinks, he got some ridt. 

Verevasthe Onion flag? Der ran 
He look him down not on a von. 

Vp jumped dot old Miss   Krietehie  den. 
bo old by nine score years und ten. 

She grabbed up der old tlag der men haul 
noun, 

Und fastened it gnkk by hernid.gown. 

j Jen she sot by der vindow vere all could see. 
»as rone votlofe dot flag so free. 

Purty soon come ridin' up old Stonewall 
J3CK. 

Sittin' from dermitdc of his horse's back. 

no,''nr,'"."V"T he ^uints hun'- ""• "o< tlag ! dot him great surprise. 
Halt! each feller, make him sdill! 
nrel vas echoed from hill to hill. 
I; busted der string, from that nidtgown, 
but Barbane Fnetcbie, she vas arount 
s^Pabbed der flag again so guick, 
1 ndoudofdervmdon her arms did sdick. 
"Ohuse, if you would, dis olt bald head. 
nut leave alone dot flag!" she said 
Eo »>on,zo guick as jack could do. 
He hollor him „ud mil a face zo blue, 
;; Who bulls a hair out of dot bald head, 

nick, go .--heat I" he said. 

"DUST TO DUST.' 

THE NATION'S DKAD IN THE TOMB- 
SOLEMN AND IMPRESSIVE CBEE 
MONIES AT THE RESTING PLACE 
OP THE LATE PRESIDENT-AN 
IMMENSE CONCDRSE OP PBOPLK 
PRESENT-A MAGNIP1CENT PA- 
GANT. 

in!^? VK
L
V

ND
' ***■ 2C.-Themoni- 

ing ot the funeral day of General 
Garfield broke calm and beautiful. 
The wind, which had blown almost 
constantly since Saturday inorn.ng, 
had falleu to a gentle breeze. The 
people were astir early. At mid- 
night the line which bad been past 

iff. s.n5h CLe park and Pavilion all day had scarcely begun to lessen. 
At one o clock it wag sti 

Dies awful 

Und all dot day, und all .lot nite, 
I ill cilery rebel was out of site. 

L'ndteove behind him dot Fredericksdown, 
1' : Bag lie va, sthickin by dot nidtgown, 

pameBarbarieFrietchie'svorkisdone, 
sne don t forever got some fun. 

for her! und drop a tear 
For dot oh romans mitoul some fear. 

IErolhf-rhoo«l. 

PROM HARPERS WEEKLY. 

Djawn by the ties divine of sympathy, 
Hie hearts of all the dwellers in our land 
Have come together.    North  and South 

now stand 
posing, 1 

lolls blow 
should be 

nal, bringing i„ on every hand 
1    re . nd -rand. 

lo prove the nation's heartfelt amity! 
Ah. how unlike this gener. us brotherhood 

• sad time when  all ihe peaceful 

That held our peoj        1 mmon good 
vv ere broken! Ut the useful  lesson be: 
How sweet is peace and all its mild com- 

mands : 
Howdr adful . .1 

THE DECREASING SAXIOSAX 
Di:i!i.—Tin- rinaiicial historj- ofthe 
governuienl .lining ,|„. \,:tsl ui 

yearn is ,. record of largely im-reaa- 
.'.1 revenue receipts, and :. steadj 
reduction of the national debt. The 
monthly   .l.-l.l   Mute,mills    show    I.i 
wlial an extent this ban been, 
and demonstrate (hat the benefit, 
ol years of pro.s]ierit.i which the 
country has enjoyed have been 
equally benefteiul to the general 
goveniinent. The new fiscal year 
opens with an unusually favorable 
exhibit, the reduction ofthe public 
debt for the lii-i month, July, being 
over s 111.111111.1 HI. 1. a gains; >C,'.lxiii.ii(ui 
for .July, IS81. Tin- debl attained 
its inaximiiu in lSKTt. On October 
I. Ifcstfj, the debt of the nation, 1 
the inn.Is in th,- treasury 
2fti,tt'»,834.    On .InIv 

Cod help thee. 

MUSCULAR AHD NERVE EXHAVS 
TION.—A reader has asked os to 
give him uu explanation of the 
nature of nervous aud muscnlar 
exhaustion, which we do with 
pleasure, so far as it is at present 
known. There takes place during 
oor active hours, when the mnscti- 
lar and nervous tissues are being 
exercised, chemical changes in the 
protoplasm of which they are con- 
structed and in which they are 
bathed. These ehauges uso rip or 
expend this substance; but so long 
as the tissues are in health the 
changed matter is pushed on and 
excreted, and new matter from the 
blood conies up from behind and is 
deposited in its place. The more 
abundantly the blood currents flow 
to the muscles and uerves, the more 
quickly ore the products of decom- 
position removed and new matter 
supplied. If, however, a muscle or 
nerve is kept at a point of high 
tension for a long while without 
rest, the decomposed matter formed 
by exercise is not completely re- 
moved and new pabalam is not sup- 
plied. Soweariuess and exhaustion 
take the place of vigor and health. 
Hut when proper rest is taken, re- 
covery occurs, and power of work 
is restored. We might continue to 
labor without exhaustion lorever, if 
we could remove the waste of work 
and supply new matter indefinitely, 
but this is impossible in this world 
at least.—The Herald 0/ Ihalth. 

UnrDrlsl. 

" His life was gentle; and the elements 
S.. mixed him, that Nature might stand up 
And say   lo  ail   the world; THIS WAS \ 

MAN I'- 

ll.. 

was *-, 
I.   1881, the 

enrronl fiscal yeaj began nithanet 
debt charge of 81, 840,598,811, or 
>"l")|.|.'!l'.lll.'.l    less    Ih.in    i|    was    I" 
years ago. A- we have seen, July 
shows a still further reduction of 
810,000,000. The exacl figures of 
the reduction for the II' months 
ending June 30, IS81, an'over 8101,- 
•"•'l.lvi. Tii.it 1 his is a remarkable 
achievement in finance will hardly 
be denied. It wonld In- impossible 
if the general condition of the coun- 
try were nut extremely prosperous 
and very steadily so. 

though fewer in |numbere.' By two' 
0 clock the men came only in squad* 
ot two or three, and so 
IT CONTINUED UNTIL DAYLIGHT, 

[when the numbers began to in- 
crease again. By the time the sun 
had risen the line bad been re- 
formed and begau to move with 
regularity. By eight o'clock the 
people were thronging from all di- 
rections. They were placed in 1 
column eight abreast, and its flow 
lor the next hour w.is steady and 
rapid. At nine o'clock, although 
thousands were waiting, the gates 
were closed, and countless numbers 
of people from every direction were 
collecting at the park, where th.- 
procession was toriuiug, and whore 
at ten o'clock, the luueral cere- 
monies were to take plaae. 
TWO HUNDEED   THOUSAND  PEOPLE 
had gathered about the public 
square. Promptly at ten o'clock 
the military escort to the remains 
entered the, iuclosnre and were as- 
signed the fron-; seats on the plat 
iorm. General Shermau and \d 
niiral Niehola walked ahead, aud 
were tollowed by General Sheridan 
aud Admiral Porter, then armv and 
navy officers, marching together 
hollowing them came United States 
Senators, each wearing a silk sash 
aud rosette. Then came the Ju.l-c-i 
ol Ihe Supreme Court, who were 
seated with and back of the armv 
and navy officers' platform. At 
twenty minutes past ten o'clock 
mcmbeis of the Home of Repre- 
sentatives entered. Each of the 
special committee wore a blkckailk 
sasb, with white rosette. Theothers 
wore a white silk saih, with black 
rosette. While these were filing 
into place a lino of carriages drove 
up at the eastern arch of toe square 
and were admitted oue by one 
The first two contaiuad the family : 

GRANDMA AND MBS. GARFIELD 
and children, Miss Moliie. James, 
Harry, Abram, and Irving. Fol- 
lowing them wero .Mr. and .Mrs 
Rudolph, Colonel and Miss Lulu 
Rockwell, General Swaim, Dr. and 
Mrs. Bovuton, Captain and Mrs. 
Ilinry, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon, Pri- 
vate Secretary Brown,* Mr. Warren 
loung, and all tho members of the 
Cabinet aud their wives. Seats 
bad been provided for all these 
under the pavilion and around the 
catafalque. Mrs. Garfield leaned 
on the aim of her son liarry and 
the aged mother oa the arm of 
James. Both were closely veiled, 
and walked with firm, resolute steps! 
A'l the family and near friends 
were iu their scats before the clergy- 
men arrived, and it was theu that 
the Governor of the State and 
delegation of prominent 
arrived.   At 10:49 the 

AfWKMRLAGR WAS  CALLED TO 
ORDER 
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vilion was the requestor Grandma 
Garfield  for   a    drink   of   water. 
Many persons constrned this as an 
indication that the old  lady   was 
taint, but such was uot the ease. 
-No one except the family, members 
ot tho several committees, and dia- 
tingnished  guests  were   admitted 
within the gates of the park.   The 
military  presented   a   uiajruillcent 
appearance.     At   Mrs.   Uarfield'a 
suggestion   the   casket  containing 
the body of the late President will 
oeenslosed iu au iron cage, then a 
cemeut wall   will be  built around 
this of sufficient strength to resist 
all attempts  to  rercove  tho body, 
and of dimensions largo enough to 
torn tho toaudatiou ofthe proposed 
*i«     i   MI.-     .   . TV. _ .      .   * monument. The mayor ol tho city- 
has detailed a police force to be ou 
'laty coutinually until the final lu- 
terment. it is estimated that 250 
•WO people were on the streets to- 
day, and that from 10!),000 to 150 
000 of these-were strangers. Sum'. 
of tho adjacent towns were almost 
depopulated. 
A SUCCESSION OP HEAVY SHOWERS 

so delayed  the funeral  procession 
that  the  lin-. had   to  be   broken 
before it reached the cemetery, and 
forming m files on cither side of the 
avenue lor nearly  three  miles. 
military and civic societies mad. 
way for ihe funeral car.   The S 
militia  were siaiione.l al  the en- 
trance to the cemetery and     .. 
side of the drive-ways leadiog to 
the vault, where, at lira. Garneld's 
request, it was decided to plan 
remains.   The steps to   the vault, 
were carpeted with floweis, and on 
both sides ol  tho  entrance 
anchors of tabs  roses and  a c 
ol white smilaz a id ev. rgreen. Fes- 
tooned above, a heavy Mac; eanopy 
was stretched over the  steps from 
which the exercises were to be a 
ducted. 

AT HAEF PAST THREE O'CLOCK Tin; 
PROCESSION 

entered the gateway, which was 
arched over with black with appro- 
priate insoriptions. tin the key- 
stone wen- the words: "Com. 
rest.'' On one side were the words: 
"Lay bin to reel whom we in 
learned trust."   A massive c 

■I from ii.,- c. n : 
ol the arch. Ii;,- mourners' carri 
and ihose containing the guard of 
honor comprised all ... the pro. 
siou that entered the grounds.   ' 
cavalry halted at the   vault and 
drew up in   line, lacing ir,  v 

a 
citizens 

At Eutaw, Ala., there is a little 
white negroeight years old, whose 
parents are both black as jet. 

Every Day a Little. 
Every .lay a little knowledge. 

One fact in S day. How small is oue 
fact! Only one! Ten years pass by. 
Three tbonsand MX hundred and 
fifty facts are not a small thing. 

Every day a little self denial. The 
thing that is difficult to do today 

will be an easy thing to do three 
hundred and sixty days hence, if 
each day it shall have been repeated 
What power of self-mastery shall he 
enjoy who, looking to God for grace, 
seeks every day to practice the grace 
he prays lor. 

Every day n tittle helpfulness. 
We live for the good cl others, if our 
living be in any sens true liviug. It 
is not, in great deedsot kindness on- 
ly that ihe blessings is fonnd. Iu 
"little deeds of kindness," repeated 
every day, we find Hue happiness. 
At home, at school, in the street, in 
the playground, we sha.l fiud oppor- 
tunity every day for usefulness. 

Every day a little look into the 
Bible. One chiij ter a day. What a 
treasure of Bible knowledge one 
may acquire in ten years.' Every 
day a verse committed to memory. 
What a volume in twenty-five years. 

Ex-President Hayes is quoted by 
the Cleaveland Herald as saying 
that he has always had .a present 
imeot that Oar field would live. He 
added: "My life was threatened 
several times, I have a large pack- 
ago of letters labeled, -threats ol 
Assassination,' but I freqoently 
walked alone for exercise around 
several squares in Washington, 
and faced boldly on all occasions 
where danger was suspected, against 
the advice ot others. The ushers 
would generaly detect crazy persons 
aud turu them away, but one mor- 
ning a man came to me and de- 
mand a deed for Ihe land of the 
Pacific Railroad, and had to be put 
out. 

by Hon. John O. Robinson, who 
announced that the first exercise 
n;ould be singing. The Cleveland 
Vocal Society then sanj B-etho- 
veu's Funeral March : 

Thou ail gono lo the grave, but we will 
nui .I.-..!..re thee, 

Though sorrow and .lirkneea .•ncumpass 
thy ln.nl) ; 

Tho Saviour has paused through iUporUll 
before thre 

And tho h,u,p» of His love ia iby guide 
through ILe gloom. 

Ouriug the singing minnto guus 
were heard in the distance, and also 
distant musicofformingthecolumn 
•il the procession. After the sing- 
ing the Scriptures were read by the 
R:- Rev. Bishop Bedell ot" the 
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio, com 
mencing with the fourteenth chap- 
ter of ihe book of Job. 

The vocal society  then  sang  as 
follows: 
Tu Thee, 0 Lord, I yield ray sjiirit, 

Who l.rcaks iu lore Ihis mortal chaiu ; 
My life I bin from Thee inherit, 

And ilsath h^cotoes my chic-test gain. 
In Thee I livp, in Thee I die 
Content ; tor Thou art ev*-r ol 

EEV. ISAAC EKEETT OF CINCINNATI, 
then delivered au eloquent address, 
taking for his text  the  following; 

"And the archeis shot King 
Josiab, and the King said to his 
servants, ' Have me a way, lor I 
am sore wounded.* " 

Dr. Errett was listened to with 
close and earnest attention. He 
spoke lor forty minutes, aud when 
he closed a hush for a moment 
hung over the vast audience. 

TIIK KEY. JABEZHALL 
then rea.l  Gen. Garfirld'a  favorite 
hymn, which  was  beutifully  sung 
by  the   vocal eociety.   The  hymn 
begins: 

Ho, Reapers of lif.'s harvest. 
Why staad with rusted blade I 

At 11:4.") o'clock Dr. Charles S. 
Pomeroy delivered the final prajer 
and benediction. There was theu 
a few inomeuts of commotion and 
preparation.   The Washington 

MARINE BAND  PLAYED 
•'Nearer, My God, to Thee." The 
luueral procession moved horn 
Mouumeiital Park at 11:55. Graud- 
ma Gar Held bore the services re- 
markably well, as did also the 
widow ol the President. The only 
incident which occurred at the pa- 

aabrea presented. The oar drew up 
with the mourners' carriag. 
those ol the Cabinet behind. The 
band played "Nearer, My God, to 
Thee." As the military escort lift. I 
the coffin from the car and can;. I 
it iuto the vault thi local a 
tee of receipt ion,j 

BE) BETARY III.AISE,  MA'tsiIAI. 
BERRY, 

and oue ortwopersonal friends si o 1.1 
at each sido of tee cnteraoee. IS 
ol the President's family except two 
oi ihe buys let the carriages doring 
the sxercises, which  occup    , 
than hall BU hour. Dr. J. p. i; i. 
sin, as president ofthe d iy, op. 
the  exercise  by  introducing  Rev. 
J. H. Jones, chaplain ol tbe I'M  . 
Second Regiment Ohio Volunt er 
Infantry,  which  General G.i,. 
connuiuded. Chaplain Jones sp 
st considerable length of his old 
comrad in arms. The latin o.le I: 
Horace was then su;.,; i,y the I 
ted German Singing Society.  An- 
other hymn was sung in   th«(. i 
man Societies oi Cleveland.   Tue 
exercises closed  with  the  b 
lion by president Uiusdal, of Hiram 
College. 

The dais used to  lay  the  coi 
ou iu the vault is covered with Vel- 
vet, mined with black broad el 
and deep black fring. At  the h     ' 
of the  vault,  iu  the  backgron 
right over the head ol   the 
hangs a large Coral   wreath giv. n 
to Mrs. Garfield. in ipathw 
the carriage wi > when 
stoped into the vault was  cover. : 
with   cellar;   on  top ol th 
scattered wh;ie immortelles, tab 
roses, &Q, 

BIOH1 IN l BONl i E   f.'ii;   . 
at the entrance to tbe vault, 
spread large pieces of carpet, c iv- 
ered with tuberoses and ol bi i i 
flowers. This was eov. red. 
a canopy of deep blac! 
Just outside the vault, at tbe g 
i here was a cross ol . I. g ,ni   » 
Bowers, with tbe motto, "Dead, 
Not Forgotten."   The scene 
»ue ofthe most impressive ol 
entire day, and ,-,-.i  i(, ;i 
great degee the nnivei      I ■ ol 
love ;,tni sympathy I it the emir, at 
dep uted. 

COMETS.—The  ■.,-. \   u ince       i 
year ol si rei il  coi i 
rise    to    c •    derabh     disc i    .... 
among Bavanis   concerning  tl 
Among the novel tl riee is that of 
I'rol. Knnis, ot the NavalObs.   .". 
tory at Washington, wh i 
that   tails  oi comets  are i 
lights.   -If  these I       . ay 
substance,' ho argues, •• tbe las 
motion are   constantly   violate.! by 
them.   The  great   c mi t of 
went so near the suu that 
from one side to the   other in ;. 
hours.   Its immense tail, 100,000, 
000 miles long, was  shifted   ■     .- 
l.letely, so thai it point,-.1 din 
in an opposite direction. Con Id 
be so   it it were  composed  ol 
substance?    Could  a comet swiuV 
100,0(10,00(1 miles of tail around BO 
quick  as that!   The  ...   i      . iH 

generated by evaporation.   A 
comets approach   the sun   the i. 
becomes more intense, the evap 
tion and accumulation of elect.. 
more   rapid,    the   repulsive   fores 
greater, and the tails longer. Son.. 
times  the  material   becomes  com- 
pletely evaporated. Then the com.t 
has uo tan.' 



Gmnsborn gat-riot. 
10HN   U.   HUS 

OBEEB8BOHO H. C, 

I, it true that the secret compact 
K(..WeeuJarviS, Worth and Vance 
,;,l,l>g, was drawn by *•£>•*: 
,,r,ey,   Don. Clement   Dowd, of 
(,'liarlottet 

1- it truetbatthisagreement van 

nut"into Gov. Jamb' hand!, at   bis 
-  to be   withheld  from 

Terms 
lor si« months Lop An and Cly... 

is it true that Gov. Jarvis urged =^2aSS5SBftS»«- No pa per 

K-u.rcdatUie i ■:..-nsl.oro. N.C.. 
as Second-Cia» I latter. 

;     policy and promised 
,. BcmliraitB to use ".ill the 

the 

In  »je« tional   story 
aoroto the 

as appeared ipbi d from I 

in other public | 

tomah tateraenl: 

Wed: B"wl,,t01 

Greensboro   for   Washington 

Bos 
.^syndicate to ose"..u tne inllo 
eoCe he assessed' over  the  tficli- 

,d ft Danville people  to  aflec. 
its consummationt 

Lit true, that, in the interval be- 
tw. en the date of the aMtn*iM» 

>■;' 1HS1. and August JOtb, i«oi, 
GOT. Jarvis did not communicate 
a-itb the   Kichmond &   Danville 

..„   b, D.M. Vance, W- 
Hecting upon  the   rai.»r   01   im> 
I'ATBK lainiD" :. od at  ran 

Doe by young vanoein 
person.   Apprised  thai   the aditm 
*aain Washington, he, in companj 
r!tb his Wend, took  bis departwe gotten •!«•*£ 
on the ';' ""' 
fast mail north. >P»ton 
waiHi-n; as .1 piece ol sensational 
i ews and in order lo make il seusa- 
tional ihe facts were groselj nnssta- 

It isiofi i  ble from this   lispatcb 
that   the   edit.     i I HIE   PATRIOT 
eitherlefl '" •IV""1 a ,lllu" 
cn|M i seek nod. r   the 

eeia joatl- 
Bed by I '•'' ',,;itl'd 
•I | did i. i e«ial 

,,, ol tbe editort departure 
from the Btate. The publication of 
vootig Vance's card several days 
aarjeeqoeotly, and the insolent 
affront implied in its delivery, were 
Bimoltaneoas, and under nrcuin 

ees precluding a possibility ol 
reatntment. 

This statement the editor ol THE 

PATRIOT deems necessarj toaeor- 

We have complied with the legal 
fi i runla in naming time, place and 
pruons. We do not charge or "in- 
sinaate" anything. We ouly ask 
for information. 

Alex. B. AudreWH, the president 
i,l   the   Western   North  Carolipa 
:..ilroad find ihe Superintendent ot 
iie Sortb Carolina Railroad, is just 

10 years old. A* the  breaking  out 
i f tho war be was a mere youtb. He 
, nlisted in the Confederate service, 
,nd his record as a soldier through- 
at the struggle is honorable. trorn 
n obscure depot agent on 'ho Hal- 
igh & Gastoo Railroad bo has ris- 
ii by bis own merits to  the  man- 
.eement   of   the   most important 
ailroad interests iu the South.  He 

-o day, controls millions ot  dollars 
in trust. He was an honored mem- 
ber of the official household of Gov. 
Vance.    His   distinguished   party 
wrvicea have been conspicuously 
ickno-vledgedbv ihe present incum- 
bent of the eiecntive chair.   This 
•nan lies under   Io- isiputation  of 
rand.    The    allegation   has  been 

made by S?na!or  Vauce,  and  not- 
withstanding  the   most   emphatic 
relutatiou  he  has  not  offered the 
amenie honorable. Senator Vance*, 
silence does him no credit. 

Tho Sew York Herald says that 
Coiikiing will soooeed Windom as 
Secretary of the Treasnry. 

The dead President is almost for 

The Durham Tobacco Plant puts 
it thus forcibly:— 

• To do otherwise (than extend 
tie time for the completion of the 
W. stern North Carolina Railroad) 
a in Id be to violate a solemn obli- 
„      ,n and annul a legal eoutraot " 

If the Plant conceives the 
roative, and we oonjeetnre that 

il does, what most be the opinion 
ot 'hat impartial journal of the re- 
el nl compact between the commis 
sionera and iiestt 

^—^^■*? 

The District Grand Jury have 
found a true bill against Guiteau 
for mu'der.and he will bearraigned 
for trial next week. 

All hail our deliverer Best! The 
Goldsboro Meuenger says: 

TliEunkindest •tab <>f ail thai Goldsboro 
ha* rtceived at :he. bunia of the several 
railroads liuM the V.mce Hughes eoinbin- 
atiou with tho W. & W. Railroad and tho 
Old Dominion steamer*, a few years ago, 
,r iba proposition of Mo| J. ii. Yalea, of 
iho Midland N. C. Railroad, lo Staj. Sol 
Hsa*. Ihe '•■ sral FielRhl Agent of the 
A .. ol ited B ii ' " id it IJ'" »• Aug. 
>i.li by whioli ha proposes to "; 
fn i, I *s at Goldab iro' 

And jot Iho Midland K. 0., iu p.:iaost 
only ! i!,_ v, ry same i •■ atb while eomplalniog 

to liaj. llaaa o€ Irelglil diserimneuooi 
against ita Hoe, propoaea to resort to pool- 
ing at Qoldeboro, »nd this ..: ■ :i ns when 
our hniucsa men were resolving; iu puh'ic 
nesting to eneoarage J'id patroniae iho 

d and Mr   Beat. 
11,-re Best shows his baud. While 

Hie Goldsboro people were shouting 
themselves hoarse iu his praise he 
was trying to rob them by "pool- 
iut;''  freights against  them. 

Senator Vance gives the follow- 
ing version of bis appointment as 
railroad commissioner: 

By ssctioo 14 it iaenaoted "that Thom- 
as J. Jems, Zibulon B. Vance and 
John Id. Wort.: be and they are hereby 
appointed commiesiooera to examine the 
irork on said road." eto.. nnd by section 
15 it is provided "that ssid commisHioneri 
shall from timo to titn?, and certainly 
.is olien as ten mile, of said road shall be 
pat in running order, examine the work 
thereon; aud iu eaao of failure of soid 
grantees or tbeir as igns to oonetrnot Ihe 
same, acoordinK to the terms of their 
contract, to gi»o due notice thereof to the 
Governor of sail State, and to the United 
Slates Trust Company, of New York." My 
appointment as a commissioner by the act 
recited, and not by W. J. Best, as haa 
been falsely asserted, was without my 
knowledge or solicitation. 

It lias nowhere beeu asserted 
that Senator Vance was appointi <l 
by Best. Andrews asserts that he 
was designated or selected by Besl 
and appointed by the Legislature 
in deference to best's wish. Co- 
teuiporaueousliistory seeiusto fully 
sustain Andrews. We quote Item 
Judge   Baffin's speech before the 
Legislature in explanation of the 
sale of the Western North Carolina 
Railroad: 

'•The selection of commissioners WAS 
left to us with one exception. Aeoonnsel 
for the State, w» aeleotad Governor Jarvia 
and Treasuier V.'orih. We then called on 
Mr. Best to name ihe third man. Hie 
reply was: Gentleman, our object is to 
selecl a man who has the confidence of th« 
entire State of Norih Carolina. Wo want 
your people w beaaliefied of our intention 
to complete this road. Wo therefore se- 
lect as our coaimi-sioner, Zebulon B 
Vance   I Long continued applause 1" 

It lias not been charged that 
Senator Vance solicited the ap- 
pointmenl or thai lie had any pre- 
vious knowledge it would be 
made. 

Ten years ago the am-innt of 
Iudian corn raised in the country 
was 760.944,549 bushels— the cen- 
sus of 1880 shows a growth iu 1879, 
of 1,755,449,433 bush-Is. Of wheat 
in 1870, there were raised 287.745,- 
0'J5 bushelf; in 1879, 459,607,043 
bushels. Of oats i:i 1870, there 
were raised 282,107.157 bushels; in 
1879,407.859,009 bnsliels. Of bar- 
ley in 1870, there were raised 29,- 
761305 bushels; in 1879, 44,113,495 
bushels. Of rye in 1870' there were 

applied to any Democratic paper in 
North Carolina, is not becoming 
from Gov. Vance even nnder the 
beat of a newly inspired zeal for 
his novel crusade, lie has had op 
portnnity to learn, even amid the 
blindness of admiration for him, 
that the press of North Carolina is 
honest, outspoken and sincere, and 
;hat while personal seal or party 
passion may swerve it. it is immov- 
able under the influences to which 
he attributes the opposition to his 

raiseil  16,918,795  bushels; in 1879,   present  position.    It  was  said  of 
19,831,621 bushels. 

This extraordinary increase in 
the production of the important 
cereals, being nearly one hundred 
per ceut. in a single decade, at the 
commencement of winch the crops 
were large and the industry well- 
developed, indicates, aa hardly any- 
thing else can, the growth of oar 
country in its wealth producing ca- 
pacity. The great -.vesiern corn- 
growing states have enlarged their 
crops enormously—and the cotton 
states with a wise regard for their 
owu interests have increased their 
crop forty per cent. The wheat 
crop has increased nearly twenty- 
live per cent, owing largely to ex- 

Best has bought 500,000 tons  of 
steel rails somewhere in England to 

The defense win  De set up in 
Guiteau's case that the President's 

rectappi I 
noted in tii 

lOl 111 

be used in  the construction of the i death was caused by malpractice. 
Midland North  Carolina  Railroad, j 

leoccarrences  T| w ifon .gt0 be gbipped .„ pi*a8. 

ore vachts, and for a retnrn cargo 
these yachts will take back several 
thousand totis of "hiddenite." 

Either Senator Ransom, ot North 
Carolina, or Senator D.ivis, of Illi- 
nois, would be a wise choice for the 
presidency of the  Senate.    Wo do 
uot. expect any such result.   The 

The Republican StateConvention j Democrats  could   not   do  a  more 
will beheld in New York to day. I sensible  thing   or  more  certainly 
No" withstanding the indications nl  avoid committing a blunder.   But 
a ■•■lalf-breed" majority,it is beliey-   this   furnishes   one   of   the   best 

the iofluence of Johu O. Oalboun 
that when he took snuff all South 
Carolina sneezed. The sympathies 
of North Carolinians are not so well 
trained iu the art of sternutation. 

■\ li.-i. tbey form opinions, they are 
apt to adhere to them. More par- 
ticularly will they do so when those 
opinions are formed on the judge- 
ment and urgent counsel of men 
they trust and admire, such as 
Ztibulou 15. Vance. But there is ! 
enough of the tar heel in tbeir com- 
position to ensure adhesion to de- 
liberately formed purpose. They 
are uot weathercocks to veer around 
at the change of opinion of any one 
man, however loved and trusted. 

teuded attention to tms important • The argument urged upon them two 
product in the Norttivest. The seme J short years ago to convince them of 
is true of rye, barley and oats.   The I the wisdom of the sale of the Wes- 

raart'i   K.-»poM-ibiliiv. 
Uoldsboro Meseenger. 

Senator Vance has a rood deal lo say 
abont the Kiohmond A Danville Uailroad 
management discriminating in freight 
charge*. What elae might tbe Senator ex- 
peett Every safe-guard, every restriction, 
every gnarautee, offered iu ibe shape ot 
amendment* by Mr. Dortch aud others, 
wbiie the bill authorizing tbe sale of the 
Western North Caroliua Uailroad was un- 
der consideration, teas voted dovn by ihe 
friends of tbe origtual bill, whoee teoog- 
nized leader was Senator Vance. 

Theodiot was passed along ihe line that 
neither an k'i" mast bo dolled, noi a "t" 
crossed, and wheu Mr. Dortch enVied to 
.tmend seolion ~ > so ae to prevent oxtor- 
ttun npon the people of the Stale aud nn- 
jasi disoriaainaliona against towns, ot. iee 
.nd North Carolina seaports, it waa voted 
down, ayes 20, noes 27. 

Again wheu Mr. Dortch .submitted an- 
other substitute for ihe same sectiot ,Csee 
page 73, Senste Journal, session lttot),) 
having for its object ibe regulation of 
freigut rates, and providing that Mr. Beat 
should neither charge nor participate in 
higher rates than may be applied un like 
traffic between points in adj icent States, 
it too was voted down, ayes 15, noes 27. 

Much of this noise and strife about the 
Western North Carolina Bailroad and rail- 
way discriminations, is the natural result 
f ihe baaty, reckless mauner in which tbe 

road was given away. There is no ground 
for surprise or astonishment, and Senator 
Vance is fully stont and able to bear a fair 
portion of the blame. 

UEBMAX  «  till'. 

NEW ADVBRTISEMENT8. 

FORSALE. 
4,r>ui> lbs. Sash weights, 

73 Bed Springs, 

29 Second-hand Bedsteaus, 

500 Yardi ee«ond-hand Carpet, 

1 Secjnd-hand Top Buggy, 

1 Second-band One-borse Carriage. 

I am going to sell ; come and ae* me. 

Wanted ! 
A Brst-.. aa WASHES and IRO.SEE :. 

lake charge of my laundry!at my  Hotel. 

W. D. McADOO. 
oct 5-at 

animal industry of the country has 
steadily and constantly developed, 
and within the last three or four 
years has occupied great atteutiou 
b' t!i in homo and foreign markets. 
The number of horses has increased 
from L',177,010 in 1870; to3.OS0.917. 
Oxen aud milch cows have increas- 
ed in about the same proportion 

tern road have not yet spent their 
foice. The perilous position in which 
the State aud the Democratic party 
was placed by the failure ot Mr. 
Beat to meet hiti obligations are not 
forgotten, and the people, at least 
of one importaut section, are not 
willing to undo what has been done, 
nor to invite back Mr. Best to an- 

the   number  of the  former in the , other trial of bis capabilities. 

ved that the Conklioe, faction 
control the convention. 

will 

1' is conceived by some credulous 
pi ople that Senator Vance ia sffect- 
inglright at the Richmond and Dan- 
ville Railroad monopoly. The 
Asheville Citizen broadly intimates 
as much. That veracious journal 
says " Vance actually went to 
New York wit'a Best to aid him in 
eel ing to the Clyde   Syndicate:" 

"That ho (Vance) congratulated Ibe 
p, , ' ■ in Afcheviilo in September, 1880, in 
■ i inaigu speech, npon so gocd > nd re- 

:ieoo'pany having the road, inas- 
niu. h as Mr, Best oould not go on with it. 
He was alarmed whan they had only 297 
milee, hut begged then. t« lake 3eo mors, 
an April of this year, when tne K. and 
D. Co. were fearful of losing it. the Gov- 
ernor in his uueasuess, in order lo make 

i their having it, agreed to extend 
complete   it.    W 

Dr. Bliss basic* fifty pounds. This 
is not, however, the l< as we mourn. 

VANCE'S ADDRESS ro ran 1'EO- 
ri.i: OP NOETH CAEOLIHA:—Sen- 
tor Vance has abandoned the con- 
troversial arena, with tbe implied 
acknowledgementof being whipped, 
.mil people of 
North Carolina."   "Richard is him- 
self again." Thedearpeople I Vance 

.   all   the elements of "the 
people's man " lie is plebian enough 
to sway the people and \ atri- 

enough to enjoy the di It ■ far 
au ni of popular approbation. No 
pass ■ hustings 
in North Carolina, ot bis own poll! 
teal  party,  to -pule 

• »ay as "the people's   man." 
Circomstanceshavei >fge- 
ly to bis sne  ,   111  was riveted 
to tbe United I -        1870, 

lating Senator tUusom for the 
caacus nomination bj a fraction of 
a vote, and ■ . refused admittanoe. 
"The people'1 determined to resent 
this affront  by a n    lection.    The | the timofcr them 
OpportUD d, and tbe I the  Company   began   lo work   in good 

u.is defeat and exasperation,   oarueai, and   abowad   they    would    gel 
,       ...     r,,h*   thv n;;h, bo  began to dsnonuce ihom for 

"The lignant.    Ihe | ;.,.,«,„• aVHSaVwor ia tho Slato." 
cause ol  Vance waa  tbe eanse of j LH,, ,„, doctor »bo. finding his paiimi 
• 'tl; 1 lie popular feellOg    h-..o ealon two pounds of beef, told him he 
was   kept  at   fever   beat   an til tbe   n»uat oat throenoonde BOM; aad after ho 
time I'H thi 'i  Meirimoti's 

grounds for believing that they will 
not do it. Whenever there has 
bee:: placed before them the oppor- 
tunity to chouse between doiug a 
sensible thing and committing a 
prodigious blonder, they have 
always, heretofore, oh len to com- 
mit the prodigi :"..< blunder. There 
is no visible ground for supposing 
that they are abont to depart Irom 
n "time-honored custom of the 

I party."' 

badeattalC, dsuoitnoed bini  fur being a 
glni Ion.    Is not the fjovetu ,r's aaxie'.y a 

successor  rolled  around.    Vanoe'a   mil.'thlo'P 
.; to the Senate *as demand- Che Cititcn is certainly pardou- 

ed as a part)   :>-••'. — i vbidica- alee for the use of this  vulgarism. 
enancd    ol   party Nothing elae so exactly expresses 

organization. ;he etteuuated apprehension of the 
UewaselecUd p aopoly-panick'd Senator. 
This brief narration   is made to j   

show how formidable an antagonist 
he is   before "the people," and to 
distinguish   between   his pa H and 

THE way  Mr.   Hiv.-s  and   Ling 
John Shermau met tbe gentleman, 
now president ol the United States, 
whom,   with every cirenmstanee of 
ignomioy.they turned oni of the New 
York castom-boose, is ihosdescrib 

make  ei| by a, ewrtspondcnti ''Nearly all 
ol those assembled bad  taken the 
presidential band,  when ex-Presi-   .. 
.lent Hayes, evidently laboring nn-   .. 
deraome embarrassment, advanced,   ,. 
with band extended. President Ar- 
thur took it.   !'     ibake seemed  tol„ 
be cold, even il   it   Waa  ti«t.   When ' l( 
'he ex-president was making thesa- ... 
Intatiou, Senator Sherman wiisgsz 
ing Intently npon the scene. For 
tbe inatant he was a Btndy. What 
would he dol A m iment, though, 
settled it. lie advanced with a cat- 
like tread, held out bis hand, re- 
ceived a shake, and passed away. 
That was all." 

THE CoMMtssioNBES AND BEST. 

VANCE'S. VHBSIOH OP THE AGREE- 

ytBMT—in bis address to ••the peo- 
ple" SenatorVauce gives the follow- 
jn^ reversion of the private agree- 
ment between I lie t;oiinnissioiieis 
and Best: 

•• It has also been charged that 
'•the Commissioners have acted 
•• partially and pre-jndged thednties 
'•they hail to perform by entering 
•• into the agreement on the 25th 
••of May with W. J. Best and his 
••associates.   It haa been styled B Be- 
'• cret compact, by which the Com- 
•• inissioners entered into an agree- 
• incut with one of the real  parties 
• litigating before them. The falsity 
Mif this cliai go will be discovered 
• by a glance a1 the Act and the 
'facts.    It is a matter ofnotoriety 
• that this paper was transmitted to 
'the syndicate by the Commission- 
•ers themselves quite two months 
•ago: ami it is u matter of fact 
• thai so far from there being any 
• purpose io be subaerved by aeore- 
• ey, the interests of Host and com- 
• pany required its immediatecom- 
'munication to the Clyde syndi- 
■ cate—the sooner the better.   The 
1 paper when signed was bit with 
•tinv. Jarvis [a copy perhaps), 
•with the understanding thai as 
• goon aa the money was deposited 
• a tender of it «ith a copy of the 
• agreement would be i:t once made 
•and delivered. Thar this was not 
"sooner done was certainly not mj 
•fault, nor tin- fault of Best, for he 
■ deposited the money within ten 
'•day   " 

twenty states being 101,909, and of 
the latter 3,675 351 The T.-bacoo 
crop which in 1S70 amounted to 
263 T.?"i,:Jll pounds, in 1880 was es- 
timated to be 173,107,573 pounds. 
Besidi a feeding lavi ihly Otty miil- 
ions of people, the Rgnoulturecf 
the country haa continued to Bupplj 
a largo amount oi our exports ol 
domestic merchandise. These ex- 
port shave increased since 187'.) irom 
8030,042,078 to $883 915,941, aud 
the proportion ol agricultural pro- 
ducts, $724,489,413, or 91.90 of the 
whole amount enterin;; in to that sum 
is maintained in tbe vastly iucreased 
exports of 1880. Our cattle export 
rose from $13,000,000 o $14,000,000; 

'cum from $13,000,000 to$50,700,- 
!000;  wheat from $107,698,000   to 

Gov. Vance should know the 
press of North Caroliua bettor than 
to suggest that their opposition to 
his purpose is tho work of corpora- 
lions who, to carry ends, ''know 
hotv to subsidize legislatures aud 
e irrupt the press.'' Such impnta- 
:ions might call in question the eo- 
lidityofbis own merits. No mau 
in tbe State has bad more to do with 
legislatures and the press than he 
ban. Llis intimations of their cor- 
ruptibility might be made sugges- 
tive. 

fioni anil qui mat pente.—Durham 
Recorder. 

Tho official statemeut of the rev- 
enue and expenditures of the Do- 
mininion of Canada tor the fiscal 

$190,540,000; flour from $35,000,000 !>ear 1SS0 81 shows that the total 
to S15.000.0tK); cotton from 8209.- . receipts Were $29, 712,064, of which 
852.000 to $245,534,539; beef Irom $18. -100,058 were from customes, 
$7,000,000 to $12,000,000; land from 95, 345. 301 from excise, and $5,960 
$28,008,000 to $35,220,000; cheese j 015 from other sources. Tbe cxpen- 
froai $12 000,000 to 10.380,000; and i ditures amouuti-d to $25, 579,168. 
pork from $5,000,000 to $8,000,000. 
These vast agricultural resources 
from which the Am.-tican market 
draws its great supplies, and to 
which the foreign m trkets owe a 
large share of their existence, con- 
stituting us they do au important 
portion of the wealth oi the country, 
may always assure us individual 
prosperity aud national solvency. 

GEOROQB WASUINGTUN, the first 
President of the United States, 
died at his home, Mount Vernou, 
on the 13:h ol December, 1799, aud 
was there buried. John Adams, the 
.second, and Thomas  Jefferson, tbe 

II.I.IMI: liiiinnri:. 

the 

By way of jusiideation   Senator   ,i,jrii president, both died on   the 
Vauce submits the: following: 4th of Jnly,1888. Adams was Imr- 

Havjng i.-i-i 1 bis   new syuili-   u.d t„,U(,H,h ,i,e rjuitaiian  Church 

'-'   at Qninoy and Jefieism waa buried 
at Mouticello, his Virginia home. 

Ihe temperance petitiousix linn- 

Mr. Conkling, mindful ol the old 
adage that evil communications cor- 

, ropt good  iirei-idents,  is considet- ! . 
present attitudes as  tl people's  „& keepill^ away from President  *-*■?« m length presented to the 

"'•;''• ,   ,       .,      , , . , •' Arthur 
With tbe railn i ion,wbicn| _____ 

Commissioners and asked us, if 
be and bis associates would take 
a lease nl'the Atlantic and Ninth 
Carolina road, depositing $85,000 
in cash as Becuritj for its rental 

the rolling stock, build a 
direct line from Goldsbor 
Salisbury-, deiiosil $250,000 in 
easb. and more if neccessary, 
io ie imburse the Clyde syndicate 
for their enforced uiartrydom in 
having to takethe Western road, 
would we, tho commissioners, aid 

Uadison died June 28, 1830, ami 
was buried at Ifontpelier, his home 
in tlie Virginia monntaius. Monroe 
died on the 4;h of July. 1831, at the 
leeidenee of his aon-ic-law iu New 

' - York, and he was Aral buried in the 

be baa precipitated upon n 
anil tbe sba| . ives it aa a 

il issue In : i ■ :'■ ite, Senator 
Vance makes hi - a\ in p ilitical 
leadership, liitberto be has been 
called to i be I is achieved 
brilliant successes. The atti u Ie be 

lini.uiis he . ned. He 
Is presented  in the imposing role 
of rtM/i Is :i the revival 
of  the Joe.  Turner  agitation that 
won for that much abused man the 
n ination of 'wank." 

Thai Senator Vance will turn it 
to better advantage end altogether 
escape the lamentable late oi poor 
Turner is a reasonable expectation, 
His shonlilers are broad and i' may 
be entirely adequate tothe asporta- 
(ion  of tho buitUeu he baa under- 
taken. 

We shall s, e. 

ueen Victoria sent a cablegram 
Ihe British representative at 
-hiugtoii to plaee a floral tribute 
lie head of the bier in her name, 
an exquisite combination  of 

while roses, sinilax. and  Stephano 
i s accordingly laid upon the 
Pi - 'dent's coffin. 

I iie flowers sent by Mrs. Julian 
('in i, of Durham, were just as pret- 
ty as Queen Victoria's, and spoke 
more eloquently of the feeling that 
prompted the tribute] for they were 
culled by her own hands. 

Georgia legislature trass rather in- 
■igml ••'. ben o impared 
witb   the   ■ '"   of   the 
members. 

There is every prospect of a "Stal- 
wnit:'waron the"ins". It is set- 
tled that John Sherman will uot be 
Ibe Premier of Arthur's administra- 
tion. 

The editor ol the Durham   Tobae 
Ihe on I] remedy 

again-'  neigh;   discriminations;— 
.  A   did   M 

iii   ' 
laws si,,mill   1„    . i .u.: a   botfa 
freight   ai :-.  sod then 
rigulb 

Volumes of legislation on this 
jeel are to be found in everj 

State in the 1'uion. The question 
is coeval with the earliest agita- 
tion of railroad charters. Ii has 
been iliseusseil on the hustings 
and in the courts. The judiciary 
of more than one State has been 
driven bj popular clamor to the 
basest ftultitieatiou, ouly lobe ex- 
posed by the Supreme Courl of the 
1 nited States. Vel we are no near 

• solution. W ith the editor of 
the Plant we should be glad to •,, 
:> legislature convened in i!ii- State 
with common sense enough to 
di.in n law thai would Btand the 
tesl  of judicial scrutiny. 

Bui in discussing  the action of 
the commissioners, in extending the 
time for tin completion of the VVesI 
ern Mortis   ' 'arolina   Railroad  the 
question of freight  discrimination 

SUe.      It lias been lugged 
in to obscure t lie real issue. 

The Plant comprehends it, in re* 
the fad thai "there i- law 

'OTSTTI and justice t" be meted 
out even in dealing with great and 
powerful corporations." 

That is the [mint. It i- a ques- 
tion ol good faith and fair dealing. 
The state of North Carolina cannot 
attonl to be otherwise than scrnpu- 
Jotisly bones! in nil her dealings. 

liecent railroad combinations 
makes thePajnt Bock branch of the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
an expensive luxury. Tho owners 
of the road will now be compelled 
to build the Ducktown branch iu 
order to get an outlet. 

Both  parties   will  caucus   next 
Sai urday   on the  organization  of 
the Senate    Itisbelieved in Wash 
ington that Senator Bayard «ill be 
eleetedpreaident pro tun of the Sen 
ate. 

IlowiMbisf In his address to 
the people Senator Vance says— 
" \\ e(tbe commissioners) explained 
•• to Mr. Best thai we coold not in 

i ie pertoMtrjf oi'ojh'ri'dff.vintlie 
"litigation for the possession ol 
•• the road ; that should tbe syudi 
"cite incur a lorfeiture of the con 

and we should so declare. 
•' tin road irould return, not tn Mr. 
•• But, but to the state, under tin 
-• /..»." 

The agreement with Best reads— 
• * "Said Commissioners agree 

'•and promise that tbey will use 
"a:i the means in their power, ar 
•• (' umissionersandasindivitluals, 
" to procure the surrender and re 
"assignment of the interest here 
"i I ite conveyed by tbe State ol 
" N irth Carolina to W. J. BSHI 
uanil othjrt \* the Western North 
MCaroliua Railroad Company, tobe 
il made to IV. J. Ihut, W. \Y. Cmr 
"ruth. I). ./. Spmyiii', William s 
"Denny, Lewie I'olanaii and euon 
" otlirrx of thtir amociates as thtp 
" Majl disij/natt.'' 

The   ,s  .1,.        M |o ;   iir, - 
p u in ■ in tbe re ol John 
I). 0 imi r• -11. nf the 1) irl am Ke> >r 
der, and \V. J. Yates, ..f tbi Char- 
lotte Dt not ie'. Mr. C imeri n is a 
gifted and oalmred > riter. Mr. 
Yates   was    distinguished    aa   a 
journalist by the rarest of gills— 
commou tense, from a plain prin- 
ter boy he had steadily climbed to 
the top roend in the ladder. He 
retires from the editorship of one 
of the most successful and in- 
fluential journals in tho State. To 
both of these venerable and honor- 
able journalists we offer our best 
wishes. 

Marble Cemetery of that c ty, but 
was dually buried in Hollywood 
Cemetery, Kichmond. Va. John 
Qniucy Adams died in the Capitol 
February 21, 1818, ai >i was buried 
bv the side oi his latin r at Quincy. . 

•them  by all means in onr power   Ja(.ksoll die(1 Junp 8> iS4.-,, and was 
•Mopnieuieloi-  1!,,j,,a]1(...,:,,,slei-   bnr|ed    a(   ,be    Hertmla([ei   „i,.l,    , 

had long been bis home,   Van Bnren 

An interesting letter from (iolds- 
boro, discussing railroads and bin- 
ting at a DOBSiable political com- 
bination looking to the seuatoiiiil 
succession is necessarily crowded 
Out this week.     It will keep. 

A   Washington    correspondent 
says tin- official  bend  of collector 
too. B. Everitt isin imminent peril 

ipitation. Thiscorrespondenl old. 
says that Everitt •• promised some 
lively revelations concerning Mr. 
Commissioner Raum when he was 
appointed. Thi time within which 
he was to furnish the information 
has passed, and he will be called 
upon to Submit his statement oi re- 
sign bis office. Wheeler would 
like to get his old shoes back, but 
Billy Henderson thinks be knows 
why the resumption will be imprac- 
ticable." 

Does ihe editor of the A«heboro 
Courier mean to imply that to carry 
ipassovei theKii btcoud & Danville 
Railroad is to wear the collar ol 
that corporation' 

We have received the memorial 
address on the life and character 
of Bit nmond M. Pearson, late Chief 
Justice of North Carolina, bj Hon. 
It. 1". Dick, of this eity. Like every- 
thing that leaves the hands of this 
scholarly gentleman it is a finished, 
chaste nnd eloquent tribute to one 
of the greatest legal luminaries that 
has adorned tin annals of OUT jurid- 
ical history, "lie is dead but the 
achicvniem.. i:l bis Hi,-si ill survive." 
Judge Dick bus paid his memory a 
uoble tribute. 

of the   Western   North   Carolina 
••road ? This promise we gave." 

It   will   be   noted   that    Senator 
Vance enters the plea of "confes- 
sion and at oidaii <-." Heco Ces lea 
thai there was an agreenienl with 
Best, and thai its existence was 
known only to tbe commissioners 
and I lest for more than two months. 
Tin- agreement was entered 
into May 25th. August 1st tlie 
Richmond & Danville Syndicate 
were Brsl npprisi d of its existence. 
This much is settled beyond con- 
troversy. 

Who is io blame .' 
In support of  the plea in avoid 

nine   it   is   submitted   by   Senator 
Vance "that so far from there being 
"any purpose to be subserved bv 
••seeieey. the interest of ISest and 
•• company required its immediate 
•• communication to the Clyde ayn- 
" dicate—the sooner the better. 
"The paper, when signed, was left 
"with Governor Jarvis (a copy, 
•• perhaps), with the understanding 
"that aa soon as the money was 
"deposited a tender of it, with a 
"copy of the agreement, would be 
•• tit once made and delivered. That 
"this was not sooner done was 
"certainly not my fault, nor the 
••fault of Best, for he deposited 
■• the money w illiin ten days." 

This statement is pointed nnd 
unequivocal, and. until refuted, 
is eonelitsive. Undisputed, it ex- 
culpates Senator Vauce from the 
imputation of bad faith implied in 
suppression of the agreement, and 
fixes the reponsibility upon GOT. 

Jarvis, But Senator Vance lacks 
complete vindication in failing I" 
show that lie did not assent to Ihe 
non-action of Gov. Jarvis after tlie 
conditions bad been complied 
with.    The   publication   of the 
agreement by Andrews staggered 
us at the time. We could see iii 
its Suppression only duplicity and 
bad faith. Hit is susceptible of 
a different interpretation, we shall 
be glad to know it. 

—One can see seven States from 
top ol Roan mountain. 

—Blackwells artesian well at Durham, 
il is estimated, will cost about $30,000. 
At .1 depth of 2,700 feet he expects to 
find plenty uf water. 

-The Courier- yaumai gives an ac- 
count of a mar. living in the mountains 
of North Carolina, at the age of 143, and 
likely to live many years longer. 

— In Caldwell county is also raised tail 
corn. Mr. Suddeth produces an car 
i2'i inches long and 10X around of clear 
corn on a stalk I3,'< feet high. 

— Hundreds of dead  forest  trees may 
be seen from Danbury; standing along the 
slopes and top of the  Sauratown moun- 
tain, killed by ihe  dry hot 
surfuner. 

MI . Rebbeca Deal died in Morgan- 
ton last week, having attained her one 
hundredth year. For fifty years she had 
lived a consistent Christian and a mem- 
ber of the Baptist church. 

— Caldwell is the couty of big apples. 
Mr. C. I. Wilson has a young tree 1% 
inch' s   in  diameter  from which he  has 

14S apples, averaging  13;; inches 
nmferencc. 

—Slate Geologist   Kerr says that the 
aggregate water power of North Carolina 

..'[ to about 3.500.000 horse power, 
ibuted over tbe  entire   area of  the 

. \. iih the exception of a  few sea- 
intjes.   It would be adequate to 

40.orv.oeo spindles. 
Hiddenite," the new gem found in 

A 1.1: ,h.1 r.I County nan'- Kaprrirnec in 
Propagnling Ihia Valuable nn.l Fw 
I iii.     t- i-l.. 
EDITOR I'ATKIOT:—I lu-lievfit wnnld be 

10 tbe iuteitat of t he reatiera af iho PATKIOT 
to give ilieui uiy experience ID, aud opin- 
ion of. uab. calture in this part of North 
Carolina. 

In April la.t I huilt a lilile dam helovr 
aapring. tbe water ooveriDg about one 
tonitb of an aore when the pond was fall. 
1 procured is German Carp minnow*. Irom 
two to tbree incbea lonir, from S. O. Worth, 
State Fiah Commiseiouer. In Jnne tbe 
apring went dry owing to the dry aeason, 
and tbo water b*gan to aink, looked muddy 
and was vary warm, and a green acuni 
came on the anrfaee. I wan aure that my 
tiab were all ile.i.l. By tbo last of Auguat 
Ihe pond, or a- bat waa ouee the pond, bad 
beoome a amall mnd hole covering an area 
of three by ten ieet aid ibe water waa 
only ten or twelve incbea deep. By tbifl 
time I had given np all hope of my fifth. 
Ho sure waa I that they were all dead that 
I only pnt into Ibe pond a halt pauud of 
aab oake three times doting the summer. 
Abont Ihe la-,1 of Augaet tlie water gift so 
low I thought I would see if there was a 
aingla live uah loll. 11 <ok a net and stir- 
led up the mud and 10 uiy surprise I took 
out seventeen 6«h from nix to eight inches 
Ion/, weighing a half ponnd eacb. Tbey 
were as fine looking fish aa I ever eaw. I 
at once made a naw pond, where thers 
was a snpply of water, thinking that if 
they did so well without attention that 
tbey would do a great deal better in good 
water and plenty of food. 

1 am satistied that on many farms where 
there are plenty of apring branches, that 
tiah can be raise*! in great abundance, very 
cheaply, and that it will be more pro&table 
tban raising hog*. I am also eatiilied that 
with little attention we can have fiih as 
pleutiful in Middle North Caroliua as they 
are in tbe Eastern part of the State, ani 
of ibe best quality too, fur tbe Carp is a 
very line lib. It is said that in Ibree 
yeais they will weigh from 8 to \'Z lbs 
eacb If the pond ia small they will bavs 
to bo fed some. I am informed ibat ibey 
will eat almost anything, such as refuse 
from tbo kitchen, bread crumbs, cabbage 
leaves, etc., eto. 

Miae did well without anything bat 
little water, and I iutend to gi\e v.em 
as mucb attention iu tbe future as I give 
hoga or poultry, believing from my little 
experience lhia year tbey will pay better. 
Tho Government is furnishing these tiab 
to all who will|prepare for tbe r propaga- 
tion. J. VAN. LINDLBT. 

Greensboro, October 3rd, 1881. 

DO NOT FAIL TO GET ONE. 

THIH YORKTOWN CAMPAIGN, 
THE 

Book of the Season, 
FOR BALE AT 

YATES' 
BOOK, STATIONERY ASD ART 

STORE. 
oct 5- 

Administrator's Sale of Land. 
I)y virtue of an order of the Superior Court 

of 1-orsyih County, 1 will sell lo the hirhe,t 
biildcr. at Ihe Court House door in Greensboro 
N. C.on MONDAY, NOVEMBI- K 7th  M,' 

tract of land, lying in the Count-.- ol' (iuilfonf 
adjoining, on the South, the lands of John 
.Vhlllev. Cant. Lavton  on ,l,r ve...  .v.. A. . 

—-—......... ~...,TS, and on Ihe 
East the lands 01 the heirs of James Hackett 
containing i» acres The same is ftn,,™' 

, ■ ,?• c"UbC>' "',,,s '•""« s "tate. being . one-hall inlercst. subject lo the widow'] dower 
TBBKS: Credit. 60 lays, win, bond iQd S 

proved secunty at 8 per cent. 

oct S-4« 
. JW.ALSPAUOH, 

Administrator ot W. C. Caus, 

The   Kailron.1   loiilrp'ii- 

tlii-il Jnl> 24, 1SC2 aiii! was  buried I v t harder than emerald, 
ai Kiii'lerhonk. bis borne. Harrison        re   brilliant   and  of a similar color. 
died April 4, 1811, an! was buried   Only 
at North Bend. Tyler died Janaary 
17, 1882 aud was bin i.-.I io Hollj- 
Kond ('cm-^ery. Rich mood, l'olk 
lied Jane !•"•. 1849, »od was buried 

("ol. John 11   Wbeeler, tbe viiDer- 
able North Carolina historian, met 
witb a street accident iu Washing- 
ton last week, bat, happily, waa 
uot seriously injured. This" much 
venerated and beloved North Caro 
liniau is ever gratefully lemembeted 
at home. 

in the lann of his • n b me in 
Nashville. Taylor die JalyO.1850, 
and was buried in 0 .e HilM me- 
lery.Looisville.Fillm rediod March 
s. 1874, and waa bin. d in Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, near Buffalo I'I.-ICB 

died October 8.1869, nnd waa bur- 
ied in Miuot Cemetery, Concord. 
Boohanan died Jnne 1, 1868, and 
was burienl in Woodland Iliil Cem 
etery, Lancaster. Lincoln died April 
16,1866, and was buried in Oak- 
ridge Cemetery, Springfield. John- 
sou died July 31, 18"."). and wus bur- 
ied at Greenville. Garfleld died Sep- 
tember 19,1881, was buried Sept. 
25, in Cleveland. Four Presidents 
died in office—Hftrrisui and Taylor 
by illness an 1 Lincoln and Garfleld 
by assassination. Only twoex-l'res 
iilents are now livint;—Grant and 
Hayes, and tbreeex-Vioe Presidents 
are vet living—Hamiiu, Colfaxamt 
Wbeeler.  ^  

Best's Midlana Koad. 
Farmer A-  M^cbariic. 

Mr. W. J. Best's new rend will 
ram "Unty side of, or within sigh, of, 
the North Carolina U. i;. for eighteen 
mill* from Goldsboro hi Smith- 
field. Then it will cut across the 
couutTv towards Pittsboro; leaving 
Raleigh twelve miles to the North- 
ward. It utiiij not injure Raleigh, 
but at all events will be ot small 
benefit. Possibly Besl is making 
a splutter in order to induce the R. 
& I>. people to lease the Goldsboro- 
Raleigh 48 miles of track. But, as 
they are hardly likeh to consent; 
we shall no doubt hear the remark 
in the Legislature this winter, that 
t!u' "whole power of the State" has 
been loaned t»> build a road which 
virtually killed a long section of 
another State road. 

It la reported thai Gfco. Grant li;.s 
Mold »o the Atlantic ami Pacific * 
tract of RR'-iinp land in Alameda 
roantv.CttTiforuirt.ar 3;i advaoceol 
176,000 on the puicliase price. 

VANCK AND THE I'niiss.—There 
is DO man iu North Carolina who 
has bad more to do wi;h the press 
man Zfbaloa B. Vance. With Bin 
gular unanimity and unshaken de- 
votion, the Democraiic journals of 
the State l.ave stood bv b'.s fortaues 
witb a fidelny aud devotion that is 
entitled to some grai'-ful remem- 
brance, even if it has not earned 
active gratitude. It 'ias at least 
deaTved exemption iiom imputa- 
tions of corruptibility  which,   as 

is onlv two Ui two anda halfinches wide. 
The stones sell for £5 to $100 per karat, 

lie Largest vet found  weighs  5 5-8 
k rats. 

to Norfolk, making close 
connections with  all  points  North and 
South; lines of steamers to Washington, 
Kewbern,  Eulcnton, Plymouth. William- 

Jamesville,  Columbia,   Cresswell, 
Ed, N.ij^'s Head and various other 

. and   the road  to Edenton  within 
than two months of completion. 
N'orth   ■ is    making   rapid 
- in the line of factories. The 

manufai tilling company in operation at 
H building a new mill, 

i<» l>e called the Glencoe. Within a radius 
of seven miles and in the triangle of three 
railroads thousands of spindles hum, and 
the six cotton factories are .ill prosperous, 
making from 15 to 20 per cent, upon 
then investment 

"H<>v. NORTH CAROLINA IS BEING 
i K\ SHED BY MONOPOLIES."—We under- 
take the somewhat complicated task of 
naming the large number of new roads 
under construction or now contemplated 
in North Carolina. There is one from 
Ashe county t>> Salisbury or StatesviUe, 
and one from East Tennessee, coming 
into the state through Watagua, propo- 
sing to opferate with the Cape Fear and 
Yadkin Valley; the Cape Fear and Vad- 
kin Valley; ami the Western North Car- 
olina. There are the Midland, running 
from Danville, through Winston, to the 
South Carolina line, and the North Car- 
olina Midland, on which dirt has been 
broki :i at Goldsboro. The Oxford  road 
has   been   completed.     Another   line    is 
projected from ClarkesviUe, via Hender- 
son, to Louisburg, and thence to Kaleigh. 
The road from Halifax to Scotland Neck 
will  be finished  during  the  fall.     It is in 

mplation soon to begin the Raleigh 
and Kodky Mount or Wilson road, push- 
ing on to Tarboro' and Wiuiamston. The 
Wilson people propose a branch of the 
Wilmington and Weldon road to run to 

tville, Pitt county; a coast line is 
r the State in Hertford 

county, running South to Goldsboro', 
thence to Payetteville, thence to Florence, 
South Carolina The Elizabeth City road 
is being pushed on to Edenton, white 
the little branch to thk University will 
probably be finished this fall. 

And thus North Carolina is being gob- 
bled up by "grasping monopolies !" 

EDixon PATBIOT;-WUI  you   permit   a 
weather thi« ; P^a'n man l0 Pul '" a wori* a*,ou' tms ra^' 

road faes I X am afraid Bome > 1 our big 
men have bit off mora than tbey can chetv. 
I t!.i:.k that any purpose to in>ri\ r- witb 
tbe lease is piemature in policy, iieeidea 
savorino; ol" bad faith. A bargain io a bar- 
ftaiu, and tbe State DU.-IU to bo tbo la^t 
party to interfere while the agreement is 
being nuhrtautially carii«*d out by the 
other party. 

The State had a big elephant up io tbe 
mountains which waa coBtly to keep and 
hard to manage. Mr. Best took it off the 
hands of the State, bat found tbe beast toe 
much for him, and let Bufordand Co. hare 
it, who are managing it pretty well—at 
least it coat* tbe State nothing to keep it. 
Now what is the difference to tbe good 
people of North Carolina whether Bebt or 
Buford keepa the elephaut, eo the critte'* 
be well attended to and tbe good people 
afurcaid be relieved of the tax for its 
maintenance and mauegf-meoiT 

Monopolies of all borts arc bad things, 
requiring ooustant care and watchfulness 
to keep them from getting the upperhand. 
But just at thin j IUCIUTG if the nuuierons 
roporta of new railroad pvjecta bo half 
true, it louk-i like the competition would be 
auflicient to keep thing* straight for some 
lime to come, without breaking any exist- 
ing bargains, whether good or bad. 

AN to the effect of this 8p>-ck of railroad 
war upon political pariier, it is a knife 
liable to cut both ware. 

AN OuTsitn-n. 

A   iCrntoanblc Mu>pir.oa. 
[BeidaT.ile Times.] 

Whene/er we hear of a politician's ap- 
pealing to the people to whip one a mo- 
n .j..i,% he mnat Havor mighty strong of 
hard work and horny bands to keep DS 
fr.mi sospoOttng that bfl belongs to another 
,, opolj just M bad that is trying to 
cru>h tli" other out. ilesl and bis Boston 
syndicate for ijstauce. 

NEN ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HARDWARE. 
When w tell jou that «c can ."II yon 

Mant.'a warrantrd >xes,Siuioud's warrant- 
ed Crosscut Saws, warranted 

Roland Chilled Plow, 
rbillwl Plow, Lewis' Pure Whilo Lead, 
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, for leas raou- 
ey than any other boose io Greensboro, 
we mean what w-> aay and are prepared 
ro do as we say. Call on us when yoo 
want Sash. Doors, Qlsss. Putty, Lumber 
or I'.iint.       Respectfully Yours. 

W. H. WAKEFIELD, & CO. 
Aug. 31, 1831 ly. 

Sale of Valuable 
REAL   ESTATE. 

The nnderaigned, administrators of 
Joseph Hoakins.deoeaaed, will, 00 8ATUJt- 
DAY the 12th day of November lan. 
offer for sale at public auction at tkv 
Courl House iu Greensboro, 10 •t«*it> 
assets, the following Taluable lands 
belonging to tbe estate of their iatesiate: 

1. The Otlmer place, ia Mort-aead Town- 
•bip, on tbe waiete af Hor-epen ortek. 
adjoining tbe lauds »d Samuel Tajlor aud 
other*, ooMaiu.ng 5D5 acres, Diore   or lets. 

*-J. Tho Tbo*. Hopkins place, ia Mors- 
head Townshln, on the Waters of HoratK 
pen creek, adjoining Ihe lauds of Joan 
Harvey's estate, Elna Hoskius &id KUis 
White, containing 268 aerftt, more or ieaa. 

3. Tbe Martin Harris pUee, in Breos 
township, on tho waters of Haw Kivt-r 
adjoining tbo lauds of U. C. Biittaiu aad 
ulhere, containing Jit'J aorea, mor» or leas. 

4. The John 0. Love Griat Hill pro- 
perty in U.»k Kidgs Townahip, on the 
waieru of Haw Kiver, adjoining tlm lands 
of Johu If Dniggiua, Jaue Lova and 
others, c *ntainiug 00 aoros    more ur  Uas. 

0. Sauoders Bottom, in Bruce townahip, 
on the watt rn of Haw Kiver, adjoining the 
lands of W. O. Hopper and utbsra, 0011 - 
mining 31 acies, moie or lest. 

G. The Heedy l'ork and Bri'.uUt laud, u« 
Bruoo Townahip, on tho Waters ot* Hs«dy 
Fork, adjjiniug the Uftde R. M. Btaflunl, 
and others, cou^i.^log '-X>7 acres, more or 
less. 

7. Tho Johnson Lot in the village vf 
Sammertisld, adj,<iining the lands ot C. H. 
Wilson, and J. T. Khodee, eonUimag if, 
acres, more or less. 

8. The Barham Harris plaoe, in Brae* 
township, on tho waters of Haw Kirer.ed- 

j joiuina the lands of c. H. Wilton, W. 11. 
Case and others, containing '."40 acrss, 
more or less. 

9. The I'owell land (half iuteresO la 
Brncj township on tbe waters of JUedy 
Fork, adjoining the lands of Wnv Canada, 
C. F. Harris and others, containing 'J£M 
acres, more or less. 

10. The Academy Lot, in Suounirneld, 
Brace township, adjoining the lands of 
G. J. Smith and others, containing 8 aor-s, 
mors or less. 

11. One house and lot in SummerfltU. 
Brnee township, adjoining the lands of C. 
F Harris and John Carter, containing 0 
acres, more or less. 

V4, Tbe Dick Stewart place, in Friend- 
ship, township on tbe Salem Railroad, ad- 
joining the lauds of FitEmaurice and Nel- 
son HoJgin and others, containing 411 
aeres moie   or   less. 

13. The Love Saw Mill, in Oak Kidgs 
township, adjoining the land- of J. C. 
Love and M. O. Crews, containing 3 acres, 
more or less. 

14. Tbo Homo Plaoe, in Bruce township, 
on the waters o! May urn *M Fork, ad] lining 
the lands of John Uightiil. Jr^s. McMicnael 
and others, containing ;V17 acres, more or 
le*s, subjtct to tho widow's dower. 

15. Aleo, by virtue of two separait 
mortgages, a full description of which 
maybe found iu Book of Mortgages No. 
60, pages 30 ami 3b\ ia tbe offioe of tLe 
Register of l),-eds ol Qnilibrd ooanty, mads 
by Jebso F. Hosk.ns to intestate, 3 loU, 
Noo. 9, 11 and li. in a tract of lacd in said 
county kuown as the MnMahon Plat- 
Also a tract ef Land, eoBtaioiug aboni 10 
aores, in the Jo?. H. Shields plat, near tbs 
corporate limits ot Orucushorn 

This is a good opportunity for itoss 
wisbii.p to invest in real eeute to parOBSM. 

Termto/i'aiV.—One-tliirvJ casb.i oe-ltird 
to U months, and one-turd in 9 months, 
witb bond and security for balance of 
puichas" iii-.ney. Title reserved til! puf" 
chare moo«y is paid 

JOSEPH A  HOSK1N8. 
FKA.NKL1NS  BLA1K, 

Adm'rs of Josepn Hoskins, Deteueft. 
oct 5-tPa.HOV. 

W. R. MURRAY 
Wnoleeale  and   Retail Dealer in 

DRY GOODS, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

Hal£, Boots and Shoes. 
■Ins innyrat irom his Old  "•>::•••«! 
lo llic iiiu builclinK in Bcubou 
1.1... ..   opposite   the old   " l';i(- 

riot" OUicr. 

where his facilities for displaying and sell- 
ioR goods are v«ry much improved. And 
when* he respectfully invites all his old 
Customers aud the public generally 10 call 
and examine his coodsand prices. 

Eept 7, 1--1--IU... 

JOHN   CHAMBERLAIN, 

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER 

A:VT>   JEWELER, 

QREEXSBORO, K. C. 

Draler in Fine WntchcK. Jewel 
ery. Sterling Silver and Plulc 
Ware. 

PIHB SPECTACLES, &0. 

Special attention given to tbe Repairing 
and Timing of Fine Watches and Regu- 
lators. 

Ang. 31,186My. 

CALL ON 

.J. ¥. YATES & CO. 
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES. 

A   Large   lot  of  Patapsco   Flour 

on hand. 

COFFEE 
At Twelve and a half cents per pound. 

Ang 84, lr-l-tf.  

DAVID B~PR0» 
Manufacturer and Whole ds 

SADDLES & HARNESS 
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICKS. 

Large stock of Saddle-, Harne" B* 
dies. Hollars, Ilames, Horse Ban*"' 
Whips. 8pure, dec. Ac. .      ,_ 

Repairing of every description  cheap./ 
and aeatly done. 
No. 1328, CORNER 14 AND MAIS ST**. 

BICHMOSI). VA. 
sep -21-am 

"ROBERT Q- GLENN, 

Wholesale and Retail Dtuggist. 

Greensboro, N. C 

Keeps conatantlv on hand a ''•"•'JJ,. 
of  Drugs,  Mcdiciu«.:i'a""". °"' 

3 pf'seription. carefully UM «•»££ 
Also a large atock.of line "*"•>'* ,Dd 

hacco,   Tea.,   and   Spicea.     '""! 
Toilette articles a specialty. 

Aug. 31, lSSl-ly. 
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fhe water from  some of the   wells in 
fearful,   Let the wells be 

,!. by all means. 

, of emigrants left us, Monday 
r the wilds of Texas.    They were 

andolph county. 

.'.•re   held   at 
church last Sunday. 

.   Merrill, salesman for G. Will 
. is confined to his room with a 

of typhoid fever. 

train had 
•   the  depot 

ile coupling cars. 

Bilbroand John   A. Pritchett, of 
li  been   appointed 

Hum's    Urug 
9 imall amount 

to the thief. 

prepar- 

0»r .Harltel. 

Our market is iU.j>pn"od this wc.-lw.tl, 
an abundance of exiles at reaso».ibie 
rates. Iggs are selling at 15 cents; but- 
ter 35 ; chickens 15 cents; beef steak 8 
to lift cents; roast 6 to 10 cents- 
common cuts 5 cents; mutton 8 to 10 
cents; sweet potatoes per bushel $1.00 • 
Irish potatoes 50 cents. 

untry friends can always find a 
read) sate for butter, eggs and chickens. 
1 he quality or beef is much better than 
it has been heretofore. 

III-OK 1 «M   COIM,  HKKTIXU. 

:  in readiness. 
■ 

!   was held at 
..   lbs    pi. 1 

will  occur   in   our 
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:! females are being 
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'   r of trains at 
m by   a 

11 hildrcn 

S. Moore will leturn from the 
inil asks the  public 

lint his   millinery before 

- information of the public we 
il tlir tent on the West 
rt  House is not a circus 

I of it. 

hnson,   manufacturers   of 
tory for 

ths in  aboul 
!   foi work  during 

• 

pastor of the Metho- 
dist chu: nounced Sun- 

would commence a 
• hun '1   in   a 

ihwt tint .  only will be 

ns.   taking   warn- 
I     :   :   II 

1 preparing 
■ .    Wood is 

I near  the  city 

f«r» Kaatoa wi.r. 

We have received a sample of pure 
native wine, made by Col. J. Wharton 
Green at his extensive Tokay vinevard 
near Fayetteville. This wine is pure 
has an exquisite flavor and is compara- 
tively free from alcohol. The sample 
has been tested by a number of gentle- 
men in Greensboro, who are excellent 
judges, and it is pronounced by them all 
first class. It ,s better and cheaper than 
the adulterated stuff that is bottled and 
labeted "Sherry and -Claret." The 

I oleay' is an CMellem table irine. 

county was held in the  Court  Hou~ 
Greensboro on Monday, October 3.    The 
lollowing  Justices were  present;   C.  A 

III lit « LCTTKK. 

Pr.fc.r f«1n|lgT   „ ,hl |.-.|r,r.i(,. 

Mr. Joseph A. Holmes of Laurcns, S. 
C has been elected professor of geology 
and natural history in the University'. 
There were about a dozen candidates, 
some of them eminent in scientific circles 
We hear that Mr. Holmes was chosen be- 
cause of his very strong testimonials as 
not only very accomplished !n the sciences 
above named but also as having paid es- 
pe. lal attention to their application to 
agriculture and mining. He graduated 
at Cornell University, and is said to be a 
man of excellent Christian character and 
of uncommon energy, industry and talent. 

lickel, John Cobb, C. A. lioon, A. G 
Amick. Mcbane Apple, Robt. C. Rankin. 
Jos. A. McLean, W. P. Wharton, W. D 
lardin A. P. Eckel, J. A. Pritchett, J. 

Jr. "fndnit. w- A. Homey, P. Wall, J. 
\V. Winchester, J. W. Albright, Geo. 
Donnell, A. T. Millis, W. S. Coffin, T. 
S. IJavis, T. E. Cook, J. A. Gray, P. H. 
Hodson, L. F Davis, J. A. Davis, C. J. 
W heeler, and David Jordan. 

The joint convention was organized by 
the election of Col. C. A. Boon chairman, 
and Jas. W. Albright secretary. 

The object of the meeting, as explain- 
ed, was to take some action looking to the 
purchase and distribution of corn amon« 
t»e needy and poor in the  county.      Va- 

:   sub- 

I'roMiin, in   Arrivals. 

Col. L. C. Jones, of the C. F. & Y. V. 
K K., .md Col. T. M. Fuller, of Raleigh, 
are at the McAdeo. 

Ma,. F. C. Kobbins, W. G. Glenn and 
C. B. Watson, are at the Central. D. H. 
Starbuck is at the Benbow. 

Ex-Collector Wheeler is  in   the   city. 
Capt. Bradshaw, of the Asheboro Cou- 

rier, is in town. 

Mr. Thomas Graham, of Philadelphia, 
largely interested in mining near here, is 
at the Benbow. 

C Elector Geo. II. Event, is at the 
McAdoo. 

Geo. M. Bulla, Winston, N. C. Walter 
W, King, Danbury N. C.T. B. Eldridge, 
Graham, N. C, arc also in the city. 

luiprerruinii,,. 

Col. Thos. McMahon has just complet- 
<■!.. large brick build: n;; fc'r his Spoke 
and Handle Works. It is built on the 
site of the old structure, and is both 
handsome and substantial, being built of 
the very best material. His business is 
nourishing. 

1 he Sergeant Manufacturing Company 
ai erecting a large wooden building into 
which their foundry and machine works 
will be moved when completed. It joins 
the old shops which  will be torn away 
soon. 

I' E. Thomas is putting up a large 
store for his own use, on the corner of 
Sycamore and Davie streets, opposite the 
market house. 
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Anothersmash up occurred on the Rich- 
mond and Danville Railroad last Sunday, 
:a the water tank, one mile from the city. 

I hree freight trains were coming in, run- 
ithin ten  minutes  of each  other. 

1 he foremost train stopped to get water, 
and the conductor, neglecting to send a 
flag-man back, the second train ran into 
No |, completely demolishing the Ca- 
boose car and four freight cars, loaded 
with groceries principally. Fortunately 
no one «as injured, and only one car— 
the Caboose—was thrown from the rails. 
The colliding engine was damaged to a 
considerable extent. 

Conductor Wright of the first train was 
discharged for not notifying the approach- 
ing train. Tailor, engineer of the second 
train, was also discharged for not ap- 
proaching the water tank at a slower rate 
of speed. It is an imperative order of 
the company that all water tanks and 
wood yards shall be approached with the 
train under perfect control. 
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COL. MoREHEAD AS A FARMER.— We 
notice at Dr. Porter's drug store some fine 
specimens of corn and rice raised on Col. 
James T. Morehead's Ready Fork place 
near town. The rice is a curiosity, as it 
is supposed to be the first attempt at its 
production in Guilford county. It has 
attained a fine size, is well headed and 
shows a healtv and vigorous grain. This 
is all the more remarkable considering the 
dry weather throughout the growing sea- 
- in. It demonstrates conclusively that 
Guilford farmers can raise"their own rice. 

BIRD LAW IN GUILFORD.- Section i, 
chapter 195. laws of 1874-75, amendedbv 
(he last General Assembly, reads is fol- 
lows: That it will be unlawful to kill or 
shoot, trap or int. an)  partridge*, quails, 

. robins, l..rks.mocking birds or wild 
turkeys, between the firs! da; <A April 
and the first da) of November \s\ each and 
every year, anil any person so offending 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and  on 
conviction thereof sli.ill not   lie   fined  cx- 

g ten dollars foi each and every of- 
fense. 

Seen :: 2. It >hall be unlawful for any 
perv.n   I 1 t ike by net.    trap or   kil|   with 

gun 1 T.tioiKd m  y:diM  one 
on the lands df ajiy pcr.-on in Guilford 
County, witnout permission from the 
owner or his JgWIt of said land?, and any 
person so offending, shall be deemed 

of a misdemeanor, and upon con- 
n thereof shall be fined ten dollars 

for each and every offense. 

THE BALTIMORE ORIOLE.—This is not 

nous propositions and plans 
nutted. 

Fields & Causey, of Greensboro, pro- 
posed to furnish the county with corn at 
five cents per bushel, profit; corn meal at 
six cents per bushel profit; flour at twen- 
ty cents per sack profit, storage and drav- 
age included. 

Houston & liro., upon certain condi- 
tions, proposed to furnisji the county with 
corn at four cents per bushel advance on 
actual cost. They also submitted another 
proposition to furnish the county with all 
the corn wanted at ten per cent, advance 
on actual cost of same, without condition. 

These and other propositions and a let- 
ter addressed to the Countv Commission- 
ers by Col. John N. Staples, and referred 
to the joint meeting, elicited considerable- 
discussion. 

Col. Staples, in his letter to the Com- 
missioners, claimed it to be the dutv of a 
government, whether Stale, national or 
municipal, to make such provision for the 
welfare and prosperity- of the people as is 
compatible with the public good, and in 
all cases if possible to avert by timely ac- 
tion and a wise discretion, suffering and 
distress. The letter alludes to the fact 
that the estimated corn crop for this year 
is about one halfofan avcragecrop throu"h- 
out the United States. The Honorable 
Mr. Mct.hee, commissioner of agriculture 
for this State, is reported to have estimat- 
ed the com crop in North Carolina at 
about one third of an average crop. At- 
tention was called to the fact that corn 
worth in the Greensboro market to-dav 
from $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel and it i's 
being held by some at $1.25 per bushel. 
It was reasonable,  therefore,  (0 suppose 
that in the winter and spring corn will   be 
worth from $1.25 to $1.50 and perhaps 
$1.75 per bushel. It was claimed that 
while many citizens of Guilford county- 
could afford to pay these prices for corn, 
that very many more could not. 

The following suggestions were sub- 

mitted:—Com can be purchased in Hyde 
county at this time from 50 to 60 cents 
per bushel. The railroad authorities 
would transport the com at greatly re- 
duced tariffs, so much so that the freights 
would be comparatively slight. That the 
county employ an agent to purchase corn 
in such quantities as will meet the neces- 
sities of the people and ship it to Greens- 
boro for distribution in the countv at.cost 
and carriage. In support of these' sugges- 
tions, reference was made to the action of 
the Justices of the Peace of Northampton 
county in 1842, when just such an emer- 
gency was upon the people of that county 
as is now anticipated in Guilford. A 
Urge supply of corn was then purchased 
by the county and sold to the needy citi- 
zens at actual cost, in manv instances 
taking personal obligations to be paid at 
next harvest time. It was stated upon the 
authority of Senator Ransom that the 
countynever lost a dollar by thetransaction. 

After some discussion the follow-in 1; 
resolution, offered by Jas. W. Albright 
Esq., was adopted: 

Whereas, 

Time is " grinding out" few events of 
importance to us this week, but 'tis con- 
soling to know that you desire not to hear 
of wonders and miracles but only the 
general news from "dear old G." 

YOUNG MEN'S CHRIS! AIN ASSOCIATION. 

Just here let me answer your oft re- 
peated question, "Is the Young Men's 
Christain Association still in existence?" 
It most assuredly is, and 1 am delighted 
to say that I think it is a more successfu. 
and flourishing institution than ever be- 
fore ; the young men come forward now 
and their efforts together with those of 
the older gentlemen make the meetings 
very interesting and entertaining; their 
hall is generally well filled every Sunday 
afternoon. 

TOBACCO. 

Greensboro now aspires to the celcbrity 
of a tobacco mart and has three exten- 
sive factories, which, though I am no 
judge in such matters, I must say seem 
to be prospering. But how could they 
be otherwise when smoking is the reign- 
ing fashion among the sterner sex from 
the small boy " e'en down to hoary age 1" 
The hands of these said factories make 
the "welkin ring" with their musical 
warblings (?) 

STREET   IMPROVEMENTS. 

There is to be a new street opened very 
soon I believe through Mr. Mendcnhall's 
meadow, opposite Dr. Hall's place, which 
will be a great improvement as it will 
connect the western portion of the town 
more directly with the main streets. 

YATES DOOK STORE. 

Mr. Charlie Yates' book store is still 
one of the most inviting stopping places 
to the passer-by ; his birthday cards and 
other fancy articles are " things of beauty" 
and very tempting to my covetous eye. 
He also has a very good circulating library 
in which arc many excellent works of 
hction ; it is largely patronized by all. 

MUSICAL SOIREE. 

The many friends of Mrs. D. R. Bruton 
will rejo.ee to hear that she is once more 
restored to health. Mrs. R. M. s

n,™ m»™ 
also recovered from a recent illness 

Miss M.lner, a pleasant and attractive 
young; lady from Georgia, is now visiting | 
Mrs. Nannie McAdoo. B 

'Tis Pleasant to see the familiar face 
our old friend, Mrs. Dr. Jeff Scales again 
in our rmdst; may she long continue wi£ 

NEW FALL AND WifiTER 
GOODS. 

£!G. WILL ARMFIELD, 
retuned from 

you  wait  till 

Mrs. Potts gave a musical soiree a few- 
nights ago to which only a few particular 
friends were invited. I have heard that the 
singing was very fine and 'tis to be regret- 
ted that more were not present to enjoy 
the treat; the song "(iodsave the Presi- 
dent'was rendered as "God save the 
Nation," which piece I believe was more 
admired than all the others. I omitted 
to mention that the soiree was given in 
the parlors of the Benbow House. 

MR 

The Justices of the Peace 
of Gflilford county have been called to- 
gether this day, by the County Commis- 
sioners, to consult with them upon the best 
means to prevent distress from the scar- 
city of grain, produced by the severe 
drouth during the past summer, therefore, 

ResofveJ: That it is the sense of the 
Justices ot the County that ampjav and 
liberal provisions be made for the County 
poor; both at the poor house and those 
"out side," and should it be necessary to 
meet this demand to borrow money, the 
Commissioners are hereby authorized to 
do so in the name of the County, in such 
sums as their discretion may dictate—but 
in the aggregate not to exceed the sum of 
$5,000. 

The following resolution, offered by P. 
H. Hodson and J. A. Gray. Esqrs., was 
adopted: 

ResotvfJ, That we, the Justices of 
Guilford county, do authorize the Countv 
Commissioners ofGuilrord countv, if in 
their discretion they may at any time 
deem it necessary, to borrow an.addition- 
al sum of $10,000 to buy corn to put in 
reach of the needy, at  cost. 

After which the meeting adjourned. 

JoiM MEETING OF THE MAGISTRATES 

AMI Coi'NTY COMMISSIONERS.—Atten- 
tion is called to the timely and important 
action taken by the board of Magistrates 
of the county and county Commissioners, 
in joint meeting last Monday. By action 
of the two bodies the Commissioners ate 
authorized and directed to purchase $5-, 
000 worth of corn for distribution among 
the poor in the county. They are further 
empowered to purchase $10,000 worth of 
corn to be sold to needy persons in the 
county at the cost of purchase and trans- 
portation.    It  is well   known   that this 
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timely, but is eminently wise and proper, 
and will meet with an unqualified pub- 
lie approval. Our Magistrates and Com- 
missioners cannot be too highly extolled 
for the prompt performance of a duty 
made imperative by  the  necessities and 

W 
knowledge a ' 'complimentary." 
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Th« United HUtes Dlstrigt -oirt for the 
WeMfrD District of Noilh Carolina con- 
vened at thi* place Tneaday. LIOD. R F 
Dick, prai IdittR-. Tie following comprise 
lua LAiii, s 1.1 ilia grand jnrorfi; 

I). I). McLean, (Foreman, 1 John K. Due- 
gint, J V.'. lirown, F. W. Clapp. M. B 
Slro'i.l.  Fehl Delta, W. 1>. Ksdwine. P K 

'•     :!■ A   Barrla>er. 
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n  the   Scon    Light, C. A. Tie kh.   R. V We.ley, John I d.0,n8 a «"ral  part  towards cheapening 

The relief anticipated by this action, it 
is believed, will enable all in absolute 
need to tide over the Winter and Spring, 
If bought at once com can be had in 
Hyde county at 50 cents per bushel. 

Application has already been made to 
the railroad authorities for reduced rates, 
and in reply we are permitted to oaotethe 
following from a letter from Col. Buford : 
" When the question of supply for com- 
mittees arises we will not  be wanting in 
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George Kernodle, Leonard Wright L-N. 
Utlei, R. D. Hinder. W. W. gpainham. 
Wm. Collim, M. C. Ballinger, Robert If. 
Gretter. 

The following oonititute the petite jury 
for the first and second m-nki. of the loriu: 

Jury No. 1-J. M. Marab, Wm. Moeer, 
Newton Newlan, W. W. Frazur J. M. 
11 nlgcii, A. J. Brown, Theopbuloos Hin- 
ton, John Kemp, W. N. Kirkman, J. C. 
Wharton, A. (i. Morrin, R. B. Clin.nl. 

Jury No. 2—J. B. Taylor, W.H. Morinc, 
II. A. Barton, lie Payne, D. C. Dicke, J. 
F. Mock, D. L. Withers, W. C. Pbippt, J. 
R. Mailman. 

The docket* are large. On the criminal 
trial docket there are 6(J caeee, ana 35 
caiee returned on warrant*.   There are 81 

the means of subsistence to your people 
wherever we .control transportation." 
Under these auspicious circumstances 
corn ought to be delivered at Greensboro 
at figures within the reach of all. 

Mrs. C. C. Gorrell's Fall and Winter 
milinery goods will be opened next Sat- 
urday, Oct. 8th. The ladies are all in- 
vited to call and examine her stock care- 
fully. 
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plaintiff. Among the important caaes 
the United States vs. Berry Morgan, 
Forirth county, charged with counterfeit- 
ing ; United States MS, Jaoob Jackaon, 
Stokei. counterfeiting ; and United States 
as, Jonee Mclver and others, charged with 
ribbing the poet oftlee at Saoford. It ie 
u-aderiiuod that Judge Bond will not be 
present during the letn. 

List OF LETTERS remaining in the 
I'ost-oriice at Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 5 
1881. 

Miss CE. Bell, Mrs E A Cramer (2), 
Willie Ellis, N Gerans, F W Grayson 
Mrs E M Hill, David Howard, Calvin 
Jones, Lee King, W A Kirkman, Hannah 
Mayim Mrs Mollie L Moore, Lee Stack, 
Alice Sykes, Everly Thorn, J W Van'- 
story, R. A Williams, P Zimmer ci   Co. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters, will please say they are advertised 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

HII HI sMLIMIk's MUSICAL SCHOOL. 

Mrs. Hildesheimer has a large class of 
music pupils this year, both vocal and 
instrumental: so long as she continues to 
teadi she will always have patronage: 
her popularity is too sure to wear out. 

DR. BEAl.I.'S VISIT TO TEXAS. 

Dr. BeaO is making a very sad and try- 
ing visit to Texas. His brother, who 
recently went to that State, not long since 
received an accidental wound from a 
pistol shot, just above the knee. 1 regret 
to learn that since Dr. Beall went there 
the limb has been amputated. 

DEATHS. 

I presume you noticed in the papers 
the very sad and sudden deaths of Mr. 
Harper Lindsay, and Mr. Charlie Benbow; 
it would be hard to express how shocked 
and saddened is our whole town. 

MR. SAMPLE UROVVX. 

Mr. Sample Brown has bought the 
Gretter place to which be and his wile 
moved some weeks ago. His store is 
still popular, and deservedly so. " Uncle 
Jimmie Rankin" still beams upon the 
customers and never complains though he- 
is required to lay every piece of goods 
upon the counter. 

SIMMER FBEINDS. 

So you have a "tender spot" in your 
memory for Mr. Thorn and his delicious 
ice cream f Well, you have cause to do 
so ; lie has lost none of his imputation or 
his power of delighting and refreshing In, 
patrons; his "saloon" has been the same 
resort all the summer of the young people. 
Mr. Thorn's name is an aiieciionate by- 
word with everybody in Greensboro; we 
are his " summer friends." 

OL'K   OKI    1-S.ST 

The voice of the musquito is " heard 
in the land"—the mourning people are 
in sackcloth and ashes (figuratively speak- 
ing), and it will be an unspeakable joy- 
when we will have listened to our last 
Serenade and our tormentors have depart 
cd to other coasts. 

ABSENT ONES. 

Many of the young men are absent 
from town—so many in fact that it would 
require considerable space to mention 
them all; also several of the girls are 
away, some at school others visiting.— 
Thus you see our numbers are much re- 
duced, but 'tis only for a time ; we are 
looking forward tJ the return of all by 
Chirstmas at which time we hope to have 
many gaieties. 

CHINQUAPIN HUNTING. 

Every afternoon—principally on Satur- 
days, one can on looking out see a pro- 
cession of our "small fry" marching on 
their way to the fields : each one is armed 
with basket and "twce'crs," "hunting 
:ii:iiquepins," they will tell you. It car- 
ries me back to "the days of my youth" 
when / was wont to indulge in such past- 
tinie. and I smile when I think how I re- 
joiced in the necklace of the boiled 'pins -, 
it was more precious than "pearls aid 
gold" to me then. 

OL-R  INDIAN   SUMMER. 

The afternoons are glorious now for 
driving, and one at any'tune cm see Mr. 
Vanstory's gay and handsome equip- 
ages dashing past; the merry laughter of 
their occupants and the roll iif the wheels 
make cheerful music for our streets. 

THE   ICE-BILL SILENT, 

We miss hearing the familiar ring of 
Mr. Wharton's ice-bell these mornings; 
its absence more than all things else tells 
us that summer has gone. 

OUB SOCIAL DEARTH. 

No we have no social clubs of any- 
kind in Greensboro; there has been a 
dearth of everything of that description 
tor several years. The girls at one time 
made an effort at establishing a reading 
club and permitted the young men to join 
it. But it was an example of "a house 
divided against itself," and, on account of 
its many ambitious office seekers, it soon 
came to an inglorious and untimely end. 
Since that time the girls have been very- 
shy of all such undertakings, and should 
a literary club ever be established here the 
young men must be the founders of it. 

Delettea Alderman is at home again: 
she returned  about   two weeks ago, and I 
judging from  her   appearance  her   trip 
must have been a beneficial one. 

I saw Harry Smith in Greensboro last 
week, and though I only had a glimpse — 
of him, I saw he was looking well. He 
has a large school in the eastern part of 
the State, and I hear he is quite infatuat- 
ed with " training the youthful mind." 

Annie Dillard also made a flying visit 
to Greensboro last week, but was here 
so short a time that but few of her friends 
had an opportunity- of seeing her. 

BELLA'S   FRIENDS. 

Miss Jennie Scales, after an absence of 
the entire summer, returned last week. 
She has been visiting relatives in Hender- 
son, Granville county. 

Miss Daisy Donnell has also returned 
after having spent the summer among 
relatives and friends in Mecklenburg 
county. We have missed them and are 
glad to welcome them back. 

We are glad to see our friend Mr. Les- 
lie Dick ia the city. 

Mrs. C. C. Gorrell ha 
the North. Fair ones a 
"opening day?" 

We congratulate Miss Fannie Adams 
upon being made the recipient of a hand- 

nighl20 " Z"a'S' h5t  Sa,urda>- 
Mr. George Albright will soon be able 

o move into his pretty new cottage near 
the Presbyterian Church 

Mr. Hugh Peters and' fam.iy moved 
last week into their new house 

„rMIS: Ccrf?Ct.U"ard' "* Chamberlain, 
of Springfield, Mass., is in the city visit- 
ing her parents. ' 

Misses Coffin and Ellsworth, vocal and 
instrumental teachers at the College, de 
liver weekly lectur«  t0   thdr  Ief^ 

classes, on   the subject of vocal and in- 

nTenH mrUT- 'Tis an ««»«" 
plan, and we of the city, wish the hearers 
were not limited to the   pupils. 

r-        , BELL \. 
Greensboro, Oct. 3d, 1881. 
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In Greensboro. October 2nd, bv I \ 
Pritchett,  Ksq     Mr.  Alfrcd  G1^   m(; 

Miss Lucy N. Parker.    All of Guilford. 

Capt. L. M. Hawkins, authorizes us to 
say, that after the 151I, of October no ICE 
wfllbe delivered, except, to parties buying 
-, lbs., or upward- at a time. ;t 

Sample S. Brown, dcalcTirTDrv Goods 
and Notions has one of Croft & Peterson's 
w-onderful "New Patented Exhibitor" for 
showing carpets. A New Vork who!, ale- 
stock can be seen there in a few minutes 
by simply turning a little and prices are 
as low as the lowest. ,f 

Oreensbor... N. C. Sept 26, 1881, 
.,    , OlR,p«'">-s —We would suv   we 
start fcorili   to night   to    pureliaso" Fall 
block.   Many of yon   have inii^rt   1.. pw 
iipold accounte, thereby embamssin   >,i 
WeC3n[do    wjIb  ,n,.v     bmM t^ 

who want more credit will see to it and 
pay at once. The dronghi admonishes us, 
we must do more ca,h huina: 

o        ,„,„„ w- 8- MOORE. 
Sept 28/81 2w. 

W.   II    Wakefiel.l   jTc.»..    advert i,,., 
Man *   celebrated aXe«. Simond'» warran- 

ted cross-cut saw*, ami the famous Roland 
0I11 led    plow.  Farmeii. and others will 
make noleof thin. 

MAYOR'S OFFICK. ) 
Lims-M-RG. VA.. April 19. W9. < 

1/eun. ffafefaum & Ilro.—U affords me 
pleasure to testily to the ;;reat virtu, s of 
jour " Neoralgine" for luc cure of uenrai- 
gla and sick headache. It j, t!,„ 1,.,, 
remedy for these mosi distressing com- 
plaints I bave ever med. It slionhl b» in 
every family in tli-' country. 

GEO. U. HEAD, 
Mi,or of Leesliurg, Va. 

bold l.y W C. Polar dc Co., Greensboro, 
Aug :i 1681-Iy. 

Has just urrived with a full line olall the 

Lateit styles of 

ai. Clothing, 
GBNT8 l-Tl.NlsiiiN.- GOODS. 

DRESS GOODS 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS   READVMADE CLOTHING.  GENTS FURN- 

ISHING GOODS, HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES; 
Has a larger stock than ever before and 

Merchauta. 
sept 21 I'm 

offering special inducem-nts to country 

Trim mmgs 
In lWado Velvets. Silks, Satins, F.inges 

and everything iQ  the late-t stiles 

NOnOFia OF IIIRI   HTVI.K   AXB 
SOVEI.TV. 

.Hooffirs nobaitsand  has no goods lo 
giveaway, but will 8eu „„ low or ]owM 

t.ia-i any ,„ tl„ city.   Da not foil   to sec 
on etock before buying. 

Ang. 31. l-ei-Jin. 

1 

JU Sil 

LEVY'S CELEBRATED 

RAPHUA POWDERS, 
A Sure Cure for 

CHILLS AND FEVER. 
the disaijieeable effects of the usual 

a more certain euro, il leaves none of 

DEALERS IN FINE 

DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS 

,re worse IXHZB&MXSZTA^JZ "enrj toESZTti 
«nre health and vigor ,„ ,h„ fr,me.   Compounded of sfsspU, » , ,.,,d , *   .',     , 
he mo., dehcate, .. I... often been given to children  will,' tS   l",     ," ,       i 

is llie best tome and invigorator ever offer.. 1 toil,,,   nablie      1(    .1,,,.   p       1 ', 

:ttli,un,mr^'^0 »"'"'■'•bu.r.m.d, for M'^^tt 1' 
stop the Chills; it relieves from fever,   t slivucthens. it invianraiae     n   , 1 ,     .11 
in* f..m the Mimerou. Cer.i6ca.^ In the J3S?J|     J >[,',t,,^''[ „ l".'•"\^ 

rXdonr*0''8 W<"' k"0Wn iD  ,hC Cit-'  °f Uich""'""' «-*fc"V«?S 
Tliis is .0 certify that for twelve months la,.  pJjnKEtfrt" 

Fsver, and on nsmg two boxes of 'Raphua Powder." have been ... 1 rci       lieve, 
can with confidence recommend them  to time, who are sffiietcd 

nl 

  THOMAS 11   ROBOH 

CUT. E. J. LEVY : RICIIMOM., August 10th, 1869. 

DesrSir-My daughter was cured of Chills  and  Fever   by   lbs  ass  of one box ol 
Ibey are sdmirahle, and ^lll I 1„. tried b-.- all who your "Fever and Ague Powders." 

suffer. 

N. C. 

FLORID! ASD OBOMIAV—For informa- 
tion about these Slates read the Savannah 
.I/oniiny WOH Wtttif (mammoth H pan 
sheet) (J ayeu; Daily |I0a v.-ar The 
best papers in the Joalh. .Sample copies 
■> cents.   Address 

J. H.ESTILL, Savannah, Ga. 

RANKIN AM.  M. LBUH.—Wholesale and 
Retail Grocers and Commission Merchaiiis, 
East Maiket   Street,  Greensboro1   N. c' 
Keeps constantly on hand a complete 
stock nf fancy and staple groceries, which 
they will sell low lor cash or barter. Mill 
Feed a specialty. sp9l-3m 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
FAU .IHI.I.I\I:HI ISKI. 

On Monday next «ees|>cct  10 open  > 
ui-r Goods, a~ have arrived, and which we want 
■o enter largely Into cash sales    We win     ... 
a handsome siuck of "NEW   NOVELTIES. 

Pay up. pay prompt, and ii.l»»ill enable us 
to do the same. 

00 S «  W. S. MOORE. 

FIVE 8BABE8 OF NORTH CAROLINA 
Railroail Stock for Sale ai PiiblicAnc- 

tion, at the East door of the Court House 
in Greensboro, on Thursday the -2-itb Oc- 
tober    Terms Ca-h. 

W. P. CALDWELL. 
oct 5-4t Receiver of McLean ii Co. 

THOS. B. KEOGH. JOHN A. BAMlNGEK. 

KEOGH &BARMNGER, 
Atlorm-ys nl   Law, 

GREENSBORO,    N.   c. 
Fedeial Courts 

Hoots, 
Shoes, 

Hate, 
Carpets, 

•to., 

nil, 

Tosataa RicaaKDeoH. 

Proprietor on the »y To avoid imposition bo sure to observe the signature of the 
wrapper ol each box. 

For sale by all Druggists, Price Jl Per Box. 
Wholesale Depot, luIJ Main Street, Riohmond, Va. 

If your Druggist does not keep it send to the proprietor. It a,   be] ' 
sept V.1- 3m pt-Jl-3m " '""'  .free. 

CAPT. E. J. LKVV: GKoi:..,:r,v.x, I.. C, August 8tb, 1 
?   BO*   /.. II    I   U- A  — -   — la..t A*   /Il   '■< a       — 

^r*i% 1   man     faiAil      ■• 

tiers," and ' 
With Cbilla 

I   I'.-.v-   .     . .,. „  „laa   v..in- "K.ipi|ii,-i l,.-.v- 
ras speedily cured, and I shall certainly  reeommi --.'. 1. en ill stuTerii ^ 
"'"' *• ■"""••  'I   •'   LEVY   Pro 

Special Bargains : 

DRESS GOODS 

A.T COST 

A^T D    BELOW. 

lu order to make room ft.r onr Fail an,] 
' now selling a lint* ol 
Lu.iW Dre»a 0<j tit ai s> to ."»u pereeat 

■ OST. 
istomers who with *to nvaj] tbem- 

-'       - as will  do   Weil   to 
cull on ttfl imm<        IT. 

i>. ct'RTig & co. 
•  ,■; 81, 1881. 

W- C- PORTER & 00-, 

WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL 

DRUGGIST, 
OPPOSITE BESBOVf HOUSE, 

OREENSBORO,  M. 

Aug. 31,1881-1 y. 

< . 

Practice   in   Slate and 
Collections a specialry 

Oftiee in building formerly occupied by 
uct 5 ly Clerk nf Federal Court. 

W. J. BLACKBURN 

with 

"W- E. BEVILL, 
RETAIL DEALER IN 

Staple     Dry    Goods, 
Hats, Boots. Shoes, Notions, Hardware. 

Crockery, Glassware, Wooden Ware, Tiu- 
ware, 1'owder, Shot, Ropes, Axle Grease, 
Table Oil Clothe,8oaps, Aladin Oil: Gro- 
ceries consisting in Sugar, Coffee c'pices, 
Pepper, Baking Powders. Also Tobacco 
and Cigara. 

Having bought strictly for caah, I am 
prepared to oli'-r thorn at Low Prices 
either tor cash or Barter. Give Die a call 
before buying.— Kast Market Street 
Greenshoroi N. C. 

August --M, 188l-ly. 

R. P. Richardson k Co., 

RICHMOND, Va.( 
Oiler a  new and larj;e stock of shoios 

and carefully selected pa terns ol 

CARPETINCS, 
AXMINSTEKS.    alOQUETTE1?,    BRU3- 

8EL8, TAPESTRY. THREE PL1 H 
IMOBAIN8,   LIGNUM.   i.IN- 

OLEI'M-*. oil, CLOIBS, 
MATTINQS, dVo. 

—Ai.so— 
t..%« 1: CCBTAIXK, 1 t'111111:1,1 n,, 

lOIOIIi:..  SHADKM, 
Kte. i::« 

ALL  AT   LOWEST PRICES. 

R. P. RICHARDSOH, & CO. 
Samples fornishel when desired, 
sept 21-4 in 
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Haw received their Stock of New Goods 
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called t<> oar ana.sually   Attnative stock. 
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THE  C-LASSCOCK  PLOW 
And Stove Works, 

Greensboro, TV. C.« 
Manufactures the Celebrated 

GLASSCOOK   PLOW, 
AND 

Carolina Cook Stove, 
which are gaarrenleed   to give entire fiat- 

iftfaotioo. 

ALSO ALL KINDS OF KOLKDRV WORK. 

Special   attention   ie called  to   PLOW 
CASTINGS. 

Sept.7.16dl.ti. 

FURNITURE 
At Wholesale and Retail. 

K. GUL.LETT, 

Dealer in Furniture,   Cotfins, &c, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

call tbi      tentloQ of the citizens 
1   unlica 10 the 

dot thai be now ban  in  Muie a hug.* and 
rn:r- :ot of Farnitoro, Coffinn, a*d Cuktte, 
Iron: the 

CHEAPEST TO THE I5E3T! 

Bedst* .de fi   m 8*2.35 op   Dressing Bnreaoe 
from $8 up. rabies acd w..-ii Bianda ol all 

• kindr'. Cbalre in greal variety, PArlor and 
I French   I^r.'--i-i^    8oite, Chamber   Suite 

: -    ' ;    I. . 510. 
Cfaromos, Booh Si BIVCA, B icketa, Wall 

Poekete, etc, in abnndanoe; Framing for 
p  ttnres always on band; Window shades 

, and Hangti   - &   li'iete. 
I     Aline of Extension  Cornices and Cur- 
I tat:, Poles. 

Ifattraaeee,   firom  lest spring to cheaper. 

Coffins and ■":i*>kns ulwuvs oil 
II:IIHI. t 

Can fill any order in let's than two hours 
The Fish Mol ili 1 Bnri .1 Case ia the hest 

in the I*.  B— neaty  and Durable.  Made 
in Two Pieeei o'.ly. 

The Chryetal Bletalic Barial Cane i- the I 
Boeal ever brought : ■ this State 
Burial Robes from $1.25 to J7.50 

Cl^ Everything will im sold vary low, i 
i and it will pay you to call before pnichaa  \ 
. ii.g elaewhere, as   I cannot be undersold 

in the 8te«e. 
.^" Kenieiiiber Mendeuhall  Itailding at 

Court House. 

UNDERTAKERS NOTICE 
T wi«h to call the attention  of ihc citi- 

zeve of Greensboro and adjoioing oonatiei ; 

1 lliiit I am now   prepare I   for embaliuing ' 
-  which  w,.t   preaarre   them   from 1 

2 to*t weeks  witbont  any  deeay, ami al! 
I peraona   wishing   de-c^a^ed    Irienda   em- 
lialmed will let me know   immediately at- 

! ter death, bef.»re t!i« body 'ji'.i ■■/<'. 

Sept. 7, 1681-2a -. 

m 
J. P. ROGERS k CO., 

RICHMOXD,   VA. 
W« n.,- the Sole Agents for tills i 

sii.l m.iM famons brand of Whitl >  in the 
nDited Blau .      T:, .    v. 
"•*••»*  Edmnnd  Dexter in  ivx 
wbiehUmeitbas  beldtl 
o( all brands Ie IbeUall SI i 
oplj brauili.t Whli ..„. 1 , .,      ,. 
Merebaate' Ezebange  or  !. ard ol   ! 
on Ibe earns footme is otbei irreal si iph . 
v.-   are   intr.K'u.i ■ ..  ::,:,  , ,. ,„,    ,,,   ,,,:, 
seeUon ol the South, k  own _ .1 -.-.; : - .,.„ 
bavelbe lea. log pla   lam 1     -.-.:. . 
■mly from thefaol thai Its 
for flfly-four rear. «howa 
Djore wholesom ■       1   .. 
any Wbiaky maunfaetnrr, 

"'"" -' -'"'     l-i'  ROliEKHd 1 

CHAS. L. TOI)D, 
1S145    Gary    Mtieet, 

RICHMOND, VA , 
W. D Mendenhall & Co., WHOLESALE   GROCER 

MAKUFAOTUEEEES OF 

Commission Merchants, 
Also shipper of Ore 

■ill-feed     r*loo 
Oorresi.-. 

C. W. THORN &  CO., 
Wholesale Dealers  iu 

Hats, Caps, Straw GoOds 
AND 

LADIEs'TRIMMED  HATS, 

and Millinery Goods Generally, 
1306 MAIN STKKET, 

n I 0 II M 0 X I).     V A . 
This in an old an.l reliable house tslab- 

lisUd in l-.;S. 
sept -^1-Jui 

IV.  :>.  -MKNI.KNMALI.,     C. A. REYNrH.I.S, 
late of the (inn W.C. » J. H. MBNIJKXIIAI.I.. 

Petty at Co.        > 

OF 

DOORS, STtSIl and ul.lMl" 
Monldings, HrackotH and   dres^od L.umber 

of all kinds, 

QREEKSBOBO, N*. C. 
Special attention paid to orders, which 

will bo carefully filled, shipped promptly 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

We also ran a Corn Mill in connection 
with our Factory, and guarantee good menl 
from good corn. Aug. "Jl   l--1I-:f. 

JNO. .;. sr    ., OBao 

SPOTTS & GIBSON 

BROTHER'S * C(f WHOLESALE GROCERS 

RICHMOND,  Va., 
\l S...i -si it    linilii-  iu  linn  <*r«rrrir*>. 

C OHli'rlieBiiiir.rsi   and   TIIIIIU- 

fiittiir*-    ol' »! ifi(ir«. 

Prices ftnaranteod un low   is B»'tiuiore 
and New  York. 

Be^dJur_Pnce List. 

A. L. ELLETT & CO., 
JOI'.BKKS IN* 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
10, VJ and U Twelfth Street. 

RICHMOND. VA. 

Ac "fa   for   tli*    Cbarlottevill©  Woolen 
Milia, (,'ii--':i .-re-, Cheviots &c. 

8cpt -!!-,'m 

GEO. P. STACY, 
1 2"',    'iiiin  mid  :E.   :   1111.1  9  *o.i:li    1 Jih 

■itaoti 

RICMOXD, VA. 

NciaXT 40,000 SQCAKE FEET FLOOR BOOM 

Steam Elevators Is all parts of the several 
booses 

LARGEST HOUSE S(H Til ol 
Xl-:\v  i'OBK 

I OB 

FUBsrrrjRE. 
■UTTKB8SE3 

AND RTF.AH DRESSED 
FEATHER8 

Call ar.d examiiie  before bo»io)f.   Re- 
uieuibor the place. iepi Sl^aai 

Commission Merchants, 
Noo. IIS And 11. Foortee 

i.'!'  liMiiND,   VA. 

WM. 11. POWBR8. 

POWERS, BLAIR & CO., 
Mt!«h,-ii.  Grern i A 

«. tn i >■   ic 

OIIIIIU 

1   .tool 
<iou *;< 

nil*! 

I'l.AK'L   STfi]  . 

ICI4 II »IOM>.   \ ;.. 

A foil aod eo»|      • ad   k   <.f a!i  Koodi 
and prompt in the Urooa iy lire. 

a* fen tion elvea to order* 
I'vtrM.nal attealtoo p lid to cnuBignmeii 

of all kiud» uf coun ry produce. 
^ei.t SI 'Jin 

JOHN A. KRATZ, 
urinu € . 

-ol.     I 
. r   A    « l.o,.. 

NIL 1 i"'i MAIS STREET, 

RICIIAIOXD, \   v. 
FOREIGN AM)   DOllil-illC 

ASPECIiUlY 
FRUITS 

Wri e for pries ii.t. 
M-pt ^1 :im 

r»»«'a>i«>»«:i l)l«- (iooils. 

The  Mbeoriber nil ... fmil -   - 
peelers, gttm --       - 
avDeral aseoitmeDI of In . ,,,.. 
woodeoware :*t low price* . 1 
barter (.'HAS   1;   VA 1 KM 

Comer.;  utfa <■: Poetoffica,GreeaeboTv, 
N. C, Aug. 3, l;el,-lj. 



^mnsbotp $ati[iQt 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 188L 

.     ■ 

m^9 
JIK-. ELIZA it w.l.oi HMfUU, 

[TIIK LAI I PRB8IDK2I It MOTBsHB.1 

:,' IM in America, in 
all its history, baa public attention 
beea BO concentrated as npon the 
wife of the late President siuce bii- 
fallby the bnlletofan anasaaaaio, 
on the aeoond ol Julj last She lin- 
been heroixed in tboonanda ol boose 
liolds, lie-1J tbe tbeme ol universal 
prayer, will  almost  be canonised 
M ii .s;iint   i:   the iffectioo   ol   bei 
coutitn men and countrywomen, (o> 
her inn it ml.- !o Borrow and exem- 
plification of all the (Jliristian virt 
nes 

Jinttlwn- isanotber central flgnre. 
vencrablt' ol ssn fCt and bowl il with 
years, who baa been in an eqnal, it 
not ad cooaplcnons a degree, the ob- 
ject of a Natiou's solicitude, espe- 

linoe the death of her illutt 
tuous son. The trembling steps 
ami aaddi ned spirit of this stricken 
mother hive been watched with all 
the tender interest that men and 
women ol filial sympathies uetitow 
npou tbfir own mothers, us they 
deoend  the rale ol  infirmity and 
affliction    She baa tx come, in fact, 
the typical cno'herd the Itepublic. 
and the voict s ' I millions, abroad 
as well as at borne, in this hour ot 
her great desolation, say "liotl 
bless her !" 

Mrs. Eliza liallou Garfleld is a 
niece of the celebrated Universalisl 
clergyman and writer, Kev. llosea 
Jlallou, ol Boston. She was born 
in sight of old kfonadoook Moun- 
tain, ;n Cheshire county, N. H., in 
Beptembei 21, L801, Ber intellect- 
ual endowments are of the highest 
order, and she was reared with that 
cue and circamspeotion for which 
New England families are noted. 
In her, Abram ('• trflald, large heart- 
ed ami ,i man that be 
was, found a fitting mate, and the 
calamity   which befell   her in bis 
death, when their   Bon   .lames  was 
but three years old, only served to 
develops the heroic iu her nature 
more (ally. To the duties of a 
mother she then a Ided those ol 
guide, pbilosopbei and friend, and 
successfully instilled into her chil- 
dren her ideas ol thrift arid prudent 
economy, her high motived and her 
chivalrous regaid for the right. 
She did ber life work laithlully, 
and she lived to Bee the boy she 
bore in the log cabin in the woods 
of Orange, Onyahoga county, Ohio, 
attain to the highest honor within 
the gift ol thi American people 

Prom the day that the Presided 
was shut, bis mother remained in 
a condition of the most anxious 
suspense, but mitigated by a hope 
ot her son's eventual recovery. She 
was at Solon on the morning after 
his death, when the terrible news 
was broken to ber. The telegram 
was rend to her by her granddaugh- 
ter, Ellen Urrabee, jnst after 
breakfast. "Are you prepared lor 
bad newer' asked Nellie. 

"Why, uo,'' said grandma; -'I 
am not prepared for bad news, and 
there isn't any bad news this morn- 
ing, is there!'' 

"Ye* gran-.lii! i 
"Oh, Nellie, bo is not, he cinuot 

be dead!" 
"Grandma, his.spirit passed away 

last night." 
■Oh! It cannot be; it must not 

be. I cannot have it so—I cannot 
have il so. James, my .lames dead. 
I uannot believe you. Let me see 
the dispatch." 

She took.read and drooped the 
message on the floor, tell backward 
into a chair, moaning and wringing 
her hand, bittei t- ira conning down 
her clocks. Pol some time she 
gave way ti controllable grief, 
but at length subdued her feelings 
in a measure. .Mother (iartield 
said : •• To morrow 1 will be eighty 
years old, but 1 will not see the be- 
ginning of another year. James 
has gone, and 1 shall not be lone 
after him." 

Alter this she succeeded iu some 
what controlling her emotion until 
the arrival ol James Palmer, bus 
band of a granddaiicbter now dead, 
a daughter of Mrs. Larrabee. When 
be entered she again burst into 
tears, and between sobs and tears 
repeated over and over in her 
anguish : " lie is gone, he is gone. 
Oh, I cannot have it so. 

Then she weut to her room and 
lay down, but. soon arose and re- 
quested a grand daughter to read 
to her further, listl ling with blind- 
ed eyes and breaking heart, mak- 
ing noble efforts to restrain her 
emotion. During the afternood 
somebody remarked to herit seemed 
very still to day. "Still i1 respond- 
ed she; "yes, bnt it is tbe stillness 
of death." 

Upon being visited by a friend 
the next day, she said": " I am 
starting upon my eighty-first vear 
to-day, and it may ue my last. This 
is a terrible sorrow, a fearful afflic- 
tion for me to bear, bnt doubtless 
God knew best when to take bim. 
He waa tbe best sou a mother ever 
had—so good, kind, generous and 
brave. If be had to die, why didn't 
God take him without all the ter- 
rible suffering lie endured ? I sup 
pose I ought to think that it is for 
the best, and yet I cauuot He bad, 
I know, fulfilled the full measure of 
his ambition. He bad reached the 
highest place iu the regard of bis 
countrymen. 

"Did yon ever Bee such an an- 
nsiiigr she said, eagerly. -That 
ought iy break the fall lor me, but 

it doesn't Beep to. i want my boj. 
It si .ins so hard, too, that weoould 
not have been with him in his dy 
big boors. There are his sisters, 
who played with bim in  bis  child 
I I. aiid who loved bim as I  "lid. 
h seems so hard that be should die 
awaj from Jus." As if gathering 
hope lor the future the courageous 
and loving mother, long past the ill 
lotted time of man or woman in years, 
added :••! cnimot last long, and the 
other world w ill 1M- brighter for ilia 
presence." Keferring to the place ol 
his burial, sheisaid: "It is proper 
that be should be buried in Cleve- 
land, it is the oapitol of the connt} 
iu which lie was bom and of the 
se<iion where he grew into promi- 
nence; Mentor bad been his home 
but a short time, although he had 
intended it should lie the balance 
of his life. Most of his years have 

been spent at Solon and Orange, 
and il seeins best that his final rest 

big place should be near the places 
that he loved  best." 

The brave old lady often trem- 
bled with emotion while talking 
thus pathelicallyoflier distinguish- 
ed son.    IIe seemed to fill her whole 
heart, and she never tiled, she said. 

even in her affliction, of seeing peo- 
ple who knew him and would talk 
to her about   him. 

"It is  really   surprising,"   writes 
a correspondent, '"to see bow the 
hearts of the people have turned 
bom mourning over the dead to 
give sympathy to the living. A 
u hole bundle of letters and tele- 
grams lay in the President's moth- 
er's lap, breathing in tenderest 
terms the most hearty sympathy 
forher in ber bereavement Pram 
the presence of the mother to the 
village graveyard 1 paased, as 
BOOD as a walk of hall a mile would 
bring me there, and within a few 
feet of the main gale for foot trav- 
elers, I saw the grave of the  Preai- 
dent's father.     He   bad   bis   lmdy 

disinterred some years since from 
its resting place on the farm at 
Orange and brought to this little 
village church-yard, almost under 
the shadow of the Disciples' church. 
A plain marble slab marks the spot 
where his remains lie. It bears the 
inscription: 'Abram Garfleld; died 
May .'!, 1833, aged thirty-three.1 A 
cloud of creeping myrtle covers the 
ground, and a Norway pine stands 
guard over the grave." 

The portrait of Mrs. Garfleld, 
which heads this sketch, is from a 
photograph recently taken by Ry- 
der, of Cleveland, and is the best 
picture of the venerable lady now in 
existence. 

I.ifr. 
Like the falling of a star, 
i ir as tie rights of eagles are. 
' Ir like the fresh spring's gaudy hue. 
i ir silver drops of morning dew. 
• Ir like a wind lhat chafes a flood. 
Or bubbles which on water stood.— 
E'en such is man, whose borrow 
I- sraighl called in, and paid to-night 
The waul blows out. the bubble dies, 
The spring entoined in autumn lies. 
The dew dries np, the star is shot, 
'I he flight is past.- aad man foryot! 

Henry King. 

FOUNDED IN HORSKS.—Found- 
er, a disease that is far too 
common in botses, is caused most 
frequently by driving or working 
tbe animal till it is overheatttd, 
and more or less exhausted, and 
then allowing bim to cool off sud 
denly wiihout rubbing dry. A 
horse is driven bard for several 
miles, aud tbeu bitcbeil to a post 
in the open air in cold winter wea 
ther, and perhaps forgotten by tbe 
driver, who may be telling stories, 
or smoking a cigar by a warm fire. 
The next morning, if not sooner, 
it is noticed tbat the animal has not 
eaten well, and can scarcely move 
from tbe stall. The lameness may 
be chiefly in one limb, or in more 
thau one. Dr. Cressey, in his recent 
lecture before tbe Counecticnt Board 
of Agriculture, said thai any case 
of founder can be cured If taken 
within thirty hours of  the attact. 

The first thing to do is to place 
the horsti's leet in tubs of warm 
water, then blanket heavily, and 
get tbe animal thoroughly warm all 
over. Tbe lameness is caused by a 
stagnation of tbe blood in the feet, 
caused by being cooled too rapidly 
after exhausting labor. The warm 
water thins the blood, extends and 
softens tbe blood vessels, and fa- 
vors increased circulation. In very 
bad cases, bleeding in the foot may 
be necessary, tbongh ordinarily it 
may be dispensed with. 

Knowing tbe cause of founder, it 
will be seen lhat it is much easier to 
prevent than to cure this disease 
after it becomes established. In the 
first place avoid very severe driving 
and over sxhaustion, but if abuse 
of this kind is unavoidable, see to 
it tbat tbe horse who has risked 
his life in the service of bis master 
is not neglected at the end of bis 
journey. Drive into a warm shed or 
barn, free from cold dranghs and 
rnb vigorously till the auimal is 
dried off. Give warm water to drink 
aud cover with warm blankets Iu 
short, treat the horse just as you 
would treat yourself under Hke 
circumstances. 

[New England Farmer. 

Markets Made in Season. 
Summer has gone, tbe harvest is 

ended and the young women wbo 
set out iu June to inako tbeir mar- 
ket are counting the cost of tbe 
summer campaign. Life for them 
has been a fever, mitigated by flirt 
ing aud the promise that strips the 
future of its terrors of old maiden- 
hood. There never was an able- 
bodied girl yet i hat didu't vow, be 
tw-cu the era of sunshades aud 
pinafores, tbat she longed to bo an 
old maid, that she meant to be an 
old maid and that nothiog would 
induce her to leave dear papa and 
learer mamma for the slavery ol 
toy young or old fellow's home. 
But with the first pearl powder aud 
rouge this penchant forspinstership 
grows less marked. 

Asa gill leaves her teens the 
coat sleeve in haudy proximity to 
neck and waist aad moustaches 
• • iiiM.aliv within reach of tbe pout- 
ing lips seem to woik a revolution 
in the fancies of youth, Girls have 
been known, indeed, to grow np in 
a family of boys failing to note 
the gradnal evolution of theirbroth- 
era lrom pantalettes to pantaloons, 
from tomboys to trousers, lrom the 
silken down on effemiuate lips to 
tbe hirsute hideositiea kuowu as 
n.ou9tacbes, without any particular 
derangement of the system. Bnt 
so soou as a mous.ache, that is not 
a brothers', appears in tbo family 
circle it is noticed that the most old 
maidisb young girls dream dreams 
in which papa ami mamma do not 
bold the first places nor the old- 
time vow ol virginity hold a place 
at all. 

Guileless girlhood, however, of 
this condition is rarely seen at the 
watering-places. The youth and 
beauty tbat adorn the glaring par- 
lors, that enliven the public hops 
and reveal tbe odor ol high life to 
the parvenues who are "able to pay 
for the best," preserve tbo fascina- 
tions of youth, by the judicious ap- 
pliance of art. Iu a hotel ball pearl 
powder, carmine and India ink are 
indis'inguishable lrom tbe real 
blush aud the genuine pallor. Clouds 
oi laces, parterres of flowers, rain- 
falls of diamonds, willowy move- 
ments and sensuous attitudes take 
the place of the tenderand innocent 
mysteries of the female campiigo 
lhat conquered and enslaved our 
artless ancestors. 

Tbe bells of the season have 
wrung out all the feasts and fasts 
of fashionable devotion. The bollv 
and hock of the more serious part 
of the engagement is now to be 
considered. Like prudent generals, 
the beauties who return with their 
enemy's colors as part of their bag- 
gage retire for a time to recuperate. 
The engagements have been fought, 
the adversaries Lave surrendered, 
but the conquerors must now put 
themselves in shape to take the 
utmost advantage of the victory. 
She shallow and the cynical con- 
tends that any Saratoga trunk 
properly handled can bring any 
girl a husband between June and 
September. This is doing the mere 
externals of beauty too much tri- 
bute, Saratogas asbig as bains 
have gone to the shrines of marital 
devotion, lone arrayed alabaster 
shoulders, Venn- forms and Hi.ma 
necks to no end.     What  shall it 

■ profit a girl if she have all the 
charms thai fair? godmothers lav- 

\ ish if she be not rich in the pecu- 
liar thingsthe level-headed modern 

I lover courts.'    What though a girl 
1 have age. infirmity, a squint in her 
eye and an inequality in ber gait! 
What though sb,- talk with the 
tongues of angels an nol   men   and 

| her touch npon the piano be like 
the sunlight on the awakening wa- 
ters or the tinkling cymbal, yet 

j shall she not marrj nor be sought 
I in marriage bj the thoughtful 

Adonii who swarm where the gold 
glistens   as     the    gold-finch    on 
the golden rod!      Il   is   not   wives 
these shifty male beauties seek. 

| Bank accounts, ailing parents  and 
assured settlements count more 

'< with them than the beauty of Cen- 
ci. the virtue  of  Lncrece  or the 
brilliancy of "the Princess."   So ii 
comes to pass thai with these   Sep. 
teinber days   the   seed   that  was 

sown is harvested and  the altars 
| will garner the •.'rain   all  over  the 
land.     The shea w ho were bent   on 
pink-cheeked, straw-haired, satin 
skinned old   maidhood   were the 

, first to give   way   to  tenderly-ad- 
justed     coat sleeves.      well curled 
mons aches and pensive dark eyes. 
A contented mind is a continual 
feast, and with   the  stalled   ox   as 
her portion the married maid will 
find her destiny far more Hum her 
(old) maiden lancv painted. 

i he New Garden 

Agricultural Fair. 
THURSDAY, OCT- 27th. 

i5 00 
00 

1 25 
60 

1 00 
1 00 

SO 

1 00 
50 

CLASS I.— HOUSES. 

Stallion, special premium, 1st prize, Tbe 
North State 1 year, bj Keogh * Mc- 

Cormiok, Sr. J2 00 
2nd prize, "5 

Un-."t Mare special,  1st 1 Umbrella, 
J W Scott A Co. 2 00 

2nd 75 
Span of Horses,  special, Pair   Kid 

Gloves, Carlland Bros. t 2.". 
2od » 

Best Single Horse,npecial. J F Causey 1 00 
2nd 50 

Colt under 3 vrs, special, Riding Bii- 
dal, J H iiairia, 3 Oe 

2nd _ 50 
Span of Mules, special, pair Brogans, 

A C Davis 2 00 
2nd 75 

Mnle Colt under 3 yrs, special.   The 
Patriot 1 year, J B. Hussey 2 00 

2nd 50 
CLASS 2. —CATTLK. 

Best Ball, special, Parlor Lamp. 
Wbarlou * Wharton I 

2nd 
Best Cow, special,   10 lbs A  sugar, 

Houston & Bro 
2nd 

Cow with best record, special, Jas T 
Moteheud 

Best Heifer, special, R. M. Sloan 
2nd 

Best fit Cow, Steer, or Ox, special, J 
B Oretler 

2nd 
CLASS 3.—SHSEr. 

Ram, 2 yrs or over, special, Nerth 
State 1 yr. Keogh &. McCormick; 
Sr. 12 00 

2nd 60 
Ram. shearling, special,    1   Start, J 

Roseuthull 
2nd 

Rum. lamb, 1st 
2nd 

Pair Ewes, 2 years or over, special, 25 
Apple trees, J Vau Lindley 

2ud 
Pair shoarling Ewes, 1st 

2nd 
Pair Ewe  Lambs, special,  Patriot 1 

year, 
2nd 

Fat Sheep, special, J B Gretter 

CLASS 4 — SWISS. 
Best Boar, special, Patriot I year, 

2nd 
Best Sow aud Pigs, special, S   W 

Smith 
Sod 

Beat Fat Hog.special. 25 Peach Trees 
.1 Van Lindley 

2nd 
Best pr Pigs midei ti inos ,  special, J 

N Nelson 
2ud 

CLASS  5—POULTkV, 

Pair Geese, let 60s        2nd 
I neks. 1st 50 2nd 
Turkeys, 1st       50 #       2ud 

Best pair Chickens, special, Lamp, A 
P Eckel $1 00 

2nd 25 
Best collection Poultry, special. Um- 

brella, G Will Armlidld 2 00 

CUSS 8.—KAMI r-KODL'CE. 

Whito Wheat, special 1 bdl 5 lbs car- 
Eet warp, '.V H Hill, Agt Oakdale 

(ufg Co., 
2 nil 

Red Wheat, same as White 
Corn in ear, special, 1   E'ghtuio pat. 

Shirt, S S Brown 
2nd 

Oat-, special. North Slats 1 yr, Keogh 

2nd 
2rd 

pair 

Woolen Cloth. 1st        '. 
Plain Quilt.      1st        :.. 
Ornameutal    Qnilt,    special, 

Ladies' Shoes, 8 8 Brown, 
2nd 

Counterpane or Coverlet, woolen  1st 
7fc 2nd 

Home made Jeans, speoial, J W Di,k 1 00 
2nd (jn 

Hooie made Carpet, 2 specials. The 
Patiiot lv, 

(a) J W Dick, 
(b) 

Hooked Rag,    1st       75o 
Knitted Hog,      1st        50 
Pair   Knitted    Stockings, 

Coffee Pot, C G Yates 
.2 

2nd 
2nd 

special, 

M 
50 

3 50 

50 

2 00 
1 00 

50 
50 

2nd 
P.ir knitted Sucks, special, Cnllon- 

dcr, C G Yates, 
2nd 

Hand made Shirt.special,Pair Ladies' 
Kid Gloves, E A Small &, Co, 

2nd ' 
Woolen Tidy,    1st       50c        2nd 
Cotton Tidy,      1st       50 2nd 
Edging, special, box Toilet Soap, R O 

Glenn, 
Sad 

Embroidery   Cotton, special. Dress 
Pattern of Japanos-  Poplin, G 
Will Armfield, 

2nd 
Lace Work, special, The Patriot ly 

2nd 
W:,x Flowers,   1st        50c        2nd 
Wool Flowers, 1st        50 2nd 
Boi|net Flowers, special, The I'atriot 

1 year 2 00 
2nd eg 

Boijuet Grasses,  special, pair Vases, 
C W Ogburn, o 00 

2nd jjj 

1 

1 50 

LAND  SALE i 
By virtue of au order of the Superioi 

Court of Gnilford county I shall proceed 
lo sell at the Court House door in Greens 
."" N- C, on Monday.October 10th MM, 

at 12 o clock, M..a valuable traet ol Ian 
in said county of Guilford. on Haw Biver 
adjoining the lands of W. T. Bsynea, W 
P. Williams and others, containing X>i 
acres, and known as the Bason traet. 

Terms : One-balf of the pnrohase money 
to be paid cash; tbe other half on a credo 
of .-n months, with bond and approved 
security therefor, and interest thereon ai 
n per cent, per annum. 

JAR W. REID, 
sept 14-4t Commissioner. 

FOUND AT LAST. 

"DOBYSS' SURE CURE." 
Patented Fob. 25, 1879, for CATanBB, 

Neuralgic and NVrvons Headaob. 
Doliyut' Sure Core" proudly points te a 

reoord which no CaUrr.h, Neuralgio ur 
Nervous Headache Remedy In ihe world 
can, even approximate. Scarcely two 
years before the public, yet over thirty. 
focr thousand true and genuine certificate! 
and testimonials have been received 
Every box is guaranteed to give relief, or 
refund the money. 

BCCIIASAS 4 MCDONALD, 

Agents, Greensboro, N. C. 
Aug. 31, 18914m. 

Executors Notice. 
Having qualified as Executor under the 

last will and testament of the late U 8 
JOIIDSOD, ofGailford, this is therefore 
to notify all persons indebted to the estate 

11 

1 00 
50 

1 00 
50 

2 50 
50 

1  00 
50 

■i oo 
50 

1 00 

12 00 
50 

1 00 
50 

250 
50 

1 CO 
50 

2.'c 
25 
25 

spoons, John Chamberlain, 
Ciochet Trimmings, special, Set Jew- 

elry, Mrs C C Gorrell, 
Infant Smiue Crocheted, special, Old 

Dominion Coffee Pot, J E O'Sulli- 
vau, 

CLASS   10 MIsCE' I.ASEOU8. 
Boots, Jst   7Uo       2nd 
Shoes. 1st   75        2nd 
8ole Leather, 1st   75        2nil 
Callcciiou L ather.lst   75        2nd 
Saddle and Bridle.lst   75 2nd 
Set   Single   Harness,  special,    W 

Sleiner, 
2nd 

Wagon, 
Buggy, 
Double Plow, 
Siugle Plow, 
Two IlorsoHarrow.let 
Grain Drill. 1st 
Reaping Machine, 1st 
Mowiog Machine l..t 
Treshing Machine 1st 
Horse Hay Kake, 1st 
Hand Hay Rake 1st 
nand Hoe let 

1st 
1st 
1st 
1st 

1 00 
1 00 

3 00 

2 00 

50c 
50 
50 
50 

. 0U 

1 *0 
50 
60 

75 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
2 00 
3 00 
1 on 

60 
60 

IU 

2 CO 
50 
50 
25 
25 

2 00 

•J: 

at McCormick 
2nd 

Barlev, 1st 75c 2nd 
Ituck'Wbeat, 1st   5"e 2nd 
Ry i, 1st 50c 2nd 
CoiulieiJ Peas, special,  The Patriot 

1 !' 
2 d 

Irish Potatoes. J bushel, special, Fur 
Hat. M Strauss       £.• 50 2nd 

8weet   Potatoes, ,   bushel,   speoisl, 
Child's Chair, W It Forbi s 2 00 

2nd 25 
Rutabaga Turnips, a bu, I»t 50c   2nd     25 
Common Turnips, i bu, special,  one- 

horse Piow, G T Glasscock, 3 25 
2nd 25 

Mangold Wortzel, 1st       50c       2nd      25 
Sample Tobacco,   iu   leaf,   3 special 

premiums 
(a) Pair Brogsn  Boots,    W   E 

Bevill, 2 50 
(b) H M Douglas 2 00 
(o) Linen Shirt, Jno Barker, 1 25 

2nd 

1 00 

50 
25 
26 

1 00 
25 

2 00 
60 

A TRAP FOR SHEEP-KILLING 
DOGS.—The Ljuchbnrg Virginian 
describes an ingenions trap devised 
by a Virginia farmer to capture 
sheep killing dogs. Having enfft-r- 
ed severely from the depredations 
of dogs npon his sbeepfoltl, hebnilt 
around a number of sheep that dogs 
had killed an ioclosure of railB 
twelve feet high, and about ten feet 
i-qnare at the ground, and the sides 
slopiDg iuward until an opening 
was left abont five feet square. Any 
dog could easily climb auch a slop- 
ing fence and enter the pen, bnt not 
n grey hound coold jump out of it. 
Iu three nights the farmer captured 
40 dogs, including fifteen or twenty 
that had never been seen before in 
that neighborhood. This, alter 
there had been a public slaughter 
of all dogs suspected of sheep- 
killing, save one, whose master 
coold not be convinced of his gnilt. 
The trap was built for his special 
benefit, and it canght bim the first 
uight. 

TOBACCO TALK IN DANVILLE.— 

"The rains have not lowered prices 
one copper. One of the warehouse- 
men says that he sold ouo floor ot 
L'0,000 pounds a day or two ago at 
$27,612 per hundred, and that he has 
just sold a floor of 58,000 pounds at 
$32 per hundred. Here are some 
items from another warehouse: 1 
319 pounds for one planter at an av- 
ernge of $42 94; six lots for another 
planter at *3.".: three lots for anoth- 
er at |60 ; lour lots lor onofher at 
•59j three lots for another at ©52. 
Here is also a report from another 
warehouse that one planter sold bis 
whole crop at an average of $53 per 
hundred: and here is the .^uement 
of one of the largest manufacrurere 
in Henry county that in the whole 
county there will not be made fine 
tobacco enough to supply bim for 
two months. 

Wheat Flour, 1 sack, special, Rankin 
& McLean 

2nd 
Tobacco Manufactured, 1st     $1   2ud 
Grass Seed, j bn, lrt     50c 2nd 
Clover Seed, J bu  1st    50 2nd 
Pumpkin, special, R E Potts, 

2nd 
Best sample Hay, average of not loss 

than 1 acre, The I'atriot 1 year, 
2nd 

Best sample Cotton,  average of not 
less than 1 acre, North State  1 
year 2 00 

2nd M 

CLASS 7.—GARDEN PBODCCE. 
Heels,       i   doz 1st 50c 2nd 25c 

! Carrots, do           1st 50 2ud 25 
Pnraoips, do        1st 50 2ud 25 

I Onions, do            1st 50 2nd 25 
; Tomatoes do special, North State ly 2 00 
!     -ud 25 
Cabbage, 2,        1st 50c 2nd 25 

CLASS 8. -OHCU.VRD   PRODUCE. 
Apples, best collection, special. 8 L 

Trogdon, ji 0G 
*''d 5o 

Pears, best collection, 1st   $1   2nd        50 
Peaches, special 50 Sharpless Straw- 

berry Plants J Van Lindley,        1 50 
50 

9.—DOMESTIC      MANCPACTUH.ES  
KDI11LES. 

Butter, 5 lbs., special, Royal Path of 
Life, W A Stowe, «5 ■;; 

1 lb Butter, special, J B Gretter 1 00 
Sod ai 

Cheese, special, Bottle Carolina Chill 
Cure, Calluni & Bro., I  no 

2nd 

2nd 
2nd 50 
2ud 50 
2nd 5'J 
2nd 50 
2nd 60 
2nd 1 00 
2udl 00 
2nd 1 00 
2ud 50 
2ud 50 
2nd    25 

Best MnsioaJ Instrument 1st 1 00 2nd    25 
Finest   Duiueittc Cat, special Gold 

Thimble. W BFaria-, 
Preitiest  Baby   under  12   mos old, 

special, 10 lbs Candy, Starr ii Co. 
Prettiest Unmarried Lady between 16 

and   75   yrs   speci.il,   $1 aud 1 2 
Cint Hair Oil,  Buchanan oi   Mo- 

onald. 
Prettiest Yonng Lady, who competes 

at   tho   Fair  special, $3   bottiu 
Cologne, W C Porter & Co. 

RULES AND   REGULATIONS. 

1. Tickets of admission will be issued 
on the day of tbo fair at 25 c«nts eacli for 
adults : children under twelve yeurs ot 
age   10 cents; little children free. ~ 

2. Competitors will not be emiiltd to 
I mure than one premium for the same kiud 
of grain, dairy prod net, or vegetables. 

3. No person shall exhibit any auimal 
for more than one premium. 

4. Animals and   articles exhibited must 
, be tho property of Ihe exhibitor. 
I    3  No animal or article compe,ing lor a 
} prize shall have tho owner's name thereon 
i but shall be known by a number supplied 

by the Secretary. 
0. No person will bo allowed to go near 

the Judges during their inspection. 
7.  No article or auimal will   bo   allowed 

| to  bo  removed   from   the  hall  or show 
ground uutil   after three o'clock, p.  m., 

i unless by permission of the President. 
5. Each animal must be properly se- 

| cured by a chain  or rope, aud placed on 
Ihe grounds among those of its class — 
Nou-attondanoo to this rule will forfeit 
competition. 

il. Produce and manufactures tnnst be 
delivered lo the Committee in charge or 
placed In their resjiectivo classes under 
their direction. 

10. Manufactures must have been mado 
I in 1--1, and within the State, except 
, Reapers,   Mowing   Machines   and   Seed 
Drills; and grain and   produce   must   have 

' been grown by the exhibitor. 
11. Cows, Brood Mares,Sows and Ewes, 

must have raised young since   the last 
j Annual Fair. 

12   Entries for the walking  match will 
| be charged two-thirds of the amonut paid 

lo the winner. 
50 1   . '"'' E",r'e8 may he made  by  applying 

81 fO 
50 

ar of recovery. 
This the 12th day of  September,   1881. 

ALFRKD A. JOUNSON, Ex'r. 
e       •< «*.. ■ of U. 8-Johnson. 
Sept. 14, l-81-4w. 

J\A-S. W.  FORBIS, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Careful and prompt attention will be 
given to all business eutrusted to him. 

Probate business and collection of 
claims a specialty, 

Aug. 17, 1881, ly. 

FARMERS' 

WAREHOUSE 
Greensboro, N C. 

FOR   SALE OF 

Leaf Tobacco 
Will bo opened TUESDAY tbe 28th of 
of .lime and tb» FIRST SALE will post 
tively take place 

Wednesday, June 29th. 
Wo have just completed our NEW 

WAREHOUSE which it 50x100 feet and 
splendidly arranged for the business; 

We also have a food Wagon lot and 
stalls; aud a COMFORTABLE OFFICE 
for tho farmers. 

We hope that our friends from old Gail- 
ford and her sister counties will give us 
a chance and we will do tbe best we oan 
for them.       Verv respectfully, 

W. E. BEVILL A CO. 
June 15, 1881. 
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2nd 

CLASS 

either iu person or by letter to the Secre- 
tary any liino previous to the Fair, or on 
tho Fair ground between the hours of 8 
and lu o'clock, a. m., on tbe day of tho 
Fair, when all articles for competition 
must be on the ground. 

DIRECTORS: 

D W C Ber.bow, President; J E Cox, 
Vice-President; Waiter Hobbs, SeciHtary ; 
C J Dundas, Assistant Secretary ; II Wake- 
li<dd, Treasurer; Dr JGEctor, J Van Lind- 
l-y, Wm Walker. W M Cummins, B Y 
Edwards.Directors. 

sept 28 3i 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TAX NOTICE 
To the Citizens of Ottil/ortl County ; 

Notice i> hereby given that I will attend 
a th- tn]]f.\vinji titut-s aiitl places, for tbe 
pnrpose of collecting tho taxes due for 
1681; 
Brown'rt Summit,       Monday,     Oct. 
Widow Beville's, 

0 
0 

(Si 

© 

O » 

O o 
o 

Honey, iu comb. 2 lbs 1st     50c   2ud     'ii 
do    strained, 1   qt 1st        50      a„d     2; 

iruit Preserves, special,  Pair Ladies 
Shoes, J II Mav. i oe 

2nd 
Best Variety Preserves, special,  Box 

25 

Glycerine immediately robbed on 
mosquito bites, allays irritation and 
also subdues the swelling. 

l'REClfLES    AND    SONBURNS.— 
There iu nothing that eqnals  fresh I 
buttermilk lor removing tan, (reck 
les, suubnrns  or moth spots.   It' 
has  the  great  advantage   that  it 
does not injure the skin, bnt renders 
it soft like a little  child's.    Take a 
solt cloth or sponge and  batho the i 
face,   neck  and   arms   thoroughly 
with bnttermilk before retiring for i 
the night:  then wipe off the drops i 
lightly.    In  the  moruing  wash it 
thoroughly, aud wipe  dry   with   a I 
crash towel.    Two   or  three  such 
baths will take oil all  tan or freck- 
les.   It will keep the hands soft and 
smooth.    The  acitl  of   tbe butler- 
milk answers a far better purpose 
than any powder or paste that is 
kept in a drug store.   It is a simple 
remedy, bat effectual. 

Toilet Soap, W C Porter ac Co. 
2nd 

Best Variety Canned Fruit, 2 special 
precmins,  1st     Pair   Ladies' 
shoes W B Bogart, 

2nd The Patriot I vear, 
2nd 

Sorghum Molasses, special, 1  lb Old 
Domiuion Java Coffee, E M Cald- 
clengh & Bro 

2ud 
Jelly, special. Hair Brush, Callum & 

Bro 
Dried Fruit, best variety,  1 lb each, 

40 ya,ds Plaids, Odell & Co., 
fried Apples, best 29 lbs, special.  W 

S Moore, who will also pay .He a 
lb for tame. 

Loaf Wheat Bread, 2 specials,  W U 
Steiuer, • 

2nd, special, Silver Plated Kuives 
4. rorks. W U Waketbld, 5 00 

ind, special, bottle Cologne,   W D 
Trotter, -0 

Best Light Rolls and Biscuits male 
by girl under 16 year, special, W 
r Womble, 

Loaf Corn Bread, special, Tfce Patriot 

2nd 

2 00 
2 00 

25 

40 
25 

1 50 

4 00 

1 00 

00 

2 50 

Bruce's X Roads, 
John King's, 
L. F. Davis, 
Friendship, 
Mouticello. 
Widow Summer's 
D. P. Foust's, 
McLeansvilln, 
David Coble's, 
Woody's Mills, 
W. U. 11.inline', 
J. H. Stanley's. 
J. W. Freeman's, 
Jamestown, 
Hiith Point, 

Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday 
Thursday, 
Friday 
S .turday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday 
Wednoaday 
Thnrsday, 
Friday, 
S.i'iirtlay 
Monday, 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday, 
Friday, 
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This   Column 

IS 

PAID FOR BY 

B A Y4RDTA1 I.OB. r«t 13>«.«„. 

ii .Uke «*•" ?'•»•«• I" rW 
mending to parents ths Academv 0f V, 
Switbin C. Shortlidge" - 

HOB.   Fernando  Wood.  M   «■ 
Said (1880): "I cheerfully consist ,J 
the use of my name as reference. U, 
boys will return tn yon (for their fvu«h 
year) after tbeir vacation." 

For new illustrated Circular addr.— 
SwrrHiN C. 8aoRTUDO«, A M.. iu„7r, 
University Graduate, Media, P., w J,,.. 
from Philadelphia. ^   "■"muss 

Aug.   10.   tS*n.-2m. 

HOUSTON <fc Bro., 

l.EADI.\G WHOLESALE 

IX 

Piedmont Carolina 

Large  Dealers 

MERCHANTS 
Halt!! 

READ!! 

At Greensboro,  from  October 31,  to No- 
vember 3"th. 

I hope all will pay promptly at the times 
and places above named. Remember the 
law has been changed so that the sheriff 
goss around the county once only, to col- 
lect the taxes. Tbe taxes must be paid, 
otherwise 1 shall be compelled to collect 
by distraiut, which 1 shall do without fear 
or favor. 
RATE OF TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1881. 

State and County  including school tax 
on every $100 worth of real  and personal 
property, Cfij cents.   On each poll $2.00. 

J. 11. OILMER, Sheriff. 
Sept. 14, 1681.1*. 

Pickles sweet,  special,   pair Ladies' 
White Kid 81ippers,   W   R Mur- 
ray. 

2nd 

2 00 
50 

Pickles, sour, by young lady under 
IB years, special. Book ofPo ms, 
C D Yates, ' , 

2 50 
50 

2nd 

TEXTILES. 

Blanket, homemade,   special. 
Dick, 

2nd 

SAM. H.JORDAN, 
ATTORNEY   AT   LAW- 

GBEENSBOKO, X. ('. 
Will practice in the Courts of Orange, 

Alamance, Randolph and Guilford. Special 
attention paid to the practioe in the 
U. S. Conrt at Greensboro. 

Sept. 14, WSl-Bm. 

J  W 
1 00 

60 

NOTICE. 
Tho Justices of the Peace are requested 

to meet with the Comim*-.oners   of  Ouil- 
torii CvuDty, on tbe let Monday in October 
next, at tbe Court House, at 11 o'clock, A, 
M.. to oonsnlt together and  devise some 
plan for feeding the poor ol the county. 

L. C. WINCHESTER. 

C. A. BOON. 

Sept. 14, U61-3w. 

The drought so universally prevailing, 
both in North Carolina and -he upper 
portion of South Curoliua are themeM for 
your in ■-! aerimib consideration, when 
nicking thh F;,il\ I'urchaseg. 

To buy LIGHT is the great point, but to 
buy light, and at lowest prices is almo»t 
au impossibility iu Northern Markets; 
tlitre •*Quantity rules prices," but you 
have a "HUME MAKKKT" where your 
purchase*, however small, will be appre- 
ciated. Charlotte is your home market and 

Wittkowsky & Baruch's 
the HOUM'. 

In purchasing of us yon avoid tie dang- 
er of i he "Brisk Trade Infvcuou" of the 
North, and are les-. liable to be wrecked on 
"This Year's most dangerous Rook of 
overbuying.'* You can from us make up 
your i.s-.ii :i.' : • with half ths amount that 
you can ;tt the North. There you have to 
buy from a dozen or mote Huuses, each 
one of whom worries ymi into buying more 
(ii-. i,-. IIK.II yon want. Ii**re you can get 
your whole stock from us in as small juan- 
litics as you p!ea>o. 

We present j ou a stock in value of over 
SSOU.OOO to make your selections from and 
Iroin our large experience, ample capital 
and supeiior facilities, we asaertour ability 
to cope with any market. 

We manufacture our own Clothing aud 
have manufactured for us specially our 
'Boots aud Shoe* ' and Hats, aud tbeietore 
not m.lv ( il. r you supeiior goods but at 
le*e price ibau others- 

All our stocks are now oomp'ete, and we 
hope our old customers ana new ones will 
avail themselves this season of their "Own 
Home Market "   Very respectfully, 

WITTKOWSKY & BARJCH, 
■ept 7-4t Charlotte, N. C. 

ED F 

Ask ths recovered 
S^MMO^H'l•,,l,'^l,i,, bi|i»« 

'-'   ' "eugers, violin, ,| 

"I"   T- VT-T-l-T-l '"W "Dd  *?De  "-• 
-l_ij_ V JliJzo     mercurial  duuusd 

patient   how   ib.v 

EGULATOR. »*£*& 
good appeti|, ; tb.v 
will tell voo bv t»k'. 
>>•* 8 1 fa II 6 N s 

LIVER REGULATOR. 
THE CHEAPEST. PUREST, AND BEST 
FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLI)' 

For Dyspepsia,   Constipation, Jauadic, 
Bilious attacks. Sick  Headache, Oolio, IV 
presaion  of Spirits, Soar Stomsch   il,,„ 
Burn, dtc, die. 

This onrivalled Southern Remedy i, war. 
ranted not to contain a single particle of M.r. 
enry, or any injurious mineral rabsiaLc. 
bnt is 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Containing those Southern Roots and HnU 
which an all-wise Providence has placed in 
countries whsr. Liver Diseases mm pmai1 

It will cuts all Disea.es oansed by D.ranu. 
msnt of ths Li ver sud Bowels. 

Ths Symptoms of the Liver Complain:, 
are a bitlsr or bad taste in the mouth ; Pam 
in th. Back, Sides or Joints, often mituksu 
for Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach; Loss o. 
Appetite; Bowels alternstely costive ami 
lax; Headache; Loss of Memory, with a 
painful sensation of having failed to do sum,. 
thing which ought 10 have been dona De- 
bility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow appear- 
ance of ths Skiu and .yes, a dry Cough of- 
ten mistaken for Consumption. 

Sometimes many ot ths symptoms stt.nd 
lbs disease, at others very few ; bnt the Li?, 
er, ths largest organ In the body, Is g.n.r.:. 
ly the seat of the disease, aud if u>« Regulat- 
ed in time, great suffering, wr.tcbednf.a 
and Deaih will enaue. 

CAUTION. 
As there srs a number of imitation, off.r- 

ed to the pubhs, ws would caution th. com- 
munity to buy no Powder, or Prepared Sim- 
mon. L.ver Kegulstor nnlnis in whit, wrap- 
pers, and has the red letter Z and Mortar m 
ths front, and it made by J. H, ZEILIN A 
CO. 

•' We bavs testod its virtues, personally 
and know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousosu' 
sod Throbbing Headache,   t is ths brat medi- 
ans tbs world ever ssw.   Ws liars  tri.d 
forty other rsmedies before Simmon, Liv.r 
Regulator but uons of them gsv. us mora 
than temporary  rslief; but ths Regulator 
not only relieved, but uursd us."—Ed. Tsl. 
graph and Meaaeuger, Mscou, Oa. 

Manufactured   only by 
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia,   Pa 

SOLD BY ALL DKUOOISTS. 
Fab. 9,1841. wly 

or 

ALL   KINDS 

Order of Pnbllrallon 

Petition to Sell Land. 

GI-ILFCRD  COUNTY,   NORTH   CAROLINA, 

Superior Court, Fall  Term,  1861. 
James P Homey and others, Petitioners. 

vs. 
Hntda   Taylor and her husband Nsiban 
Taylor, M. H. Teague, L. A. Dean and wife 
Emily Dean, Juuius  I. Horney, Alphsua 
Homey, Paul Kepred and wife Oriaua, IV 
fondants. 

NOTICE TO Afl'KAR: 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court tbat the Defendants, I. A. Dean and 
wife Emily Dean, JuniuK I. Horney, Al- 
pheus Homey ami Paul Kaprad and wit's 
Orians Kepred, arc IK.II raaldeDss of tins 
State, it is ordeted that notice b* given 
by publication iu the Greensboro PAT- 

RIOT for four weeks requiring all the abor. 
nam'd Defendants to sppear before ill. 
Clerk of the (Superior Cowl oft 
connty at his ollice in (Ireenslioro, on IL. 
24th day of October, 1881, and show csua. 
if any they have why the report of aslea 
made by the Commissioner, C. J. Whcelsr. 
of tho lauds described in the Petttiou shall 
not be continued. J. N. NELSON, c. s c. 

and Judge of Probate. 
Sept. 7, 1-81. lit. 

Davenport & JTlorris, 
Richmond, Vit.. 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS  IN 

Salt, Sugars, Coffee, 
Tss, Syrup, MOISSSM, 

Bacon,        Flour, Fiah, 
Powder,     Ale and Pon.r, 

Sods, Starch, Soap, 
Candles,       Tobacco, and 

ALL   LEADING   ARTICLES   IN   THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

^2ids*" Paiticular attention,'giv.u lo ths Dlliuy 
of orders. 

Dec. ie,D-Wly 

PonoxA HILL IIKM:KIIS 
500.000 FRUIT TREES VINES, As., 

100 acrM in Nursery Stock; largsat stock 
ever offered in North Carolina. P.seliM 
from May till the frosts ot winter Largaal 
stock ol early and lute varieties Cor msrkst 
orchards. Apples in succession lb. v.ar 
round. Grapes and atrawb.rries prool against 
frost. Large stoak of be.t varieties sod 
svsrytbing else of the hsrdy class usually 
kept iu a first-class Nuraery. Special in- 
ducements to large planters aud d.alrra 
Correspondence solicited. Catalogue ire. to 
applicants. Local city agent, Jas. Sloan, 
near McAdoo House.    Address, 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
Msrch 30. p81.-lv Greensboro, N. C- 

LAW AND INSURANCE. 
W. 8. BALL, RAM M   I 

BALL & EDDY, 

Fire   Insurance    Agents, 

Greensboro, N. C 

Offics over National Bank of Greensboro. 

None but tbo but companies repressDHd. 

Mr. Ball will oondoct   bis  law business 
as usual. 

8ept. 7,1881-ly. 

SALE 

U.   tS.   MABKHAl   : 
By virtue of Yandition Eiponss in favor 

oftho United States against C. W 
Jabez Hodgin, Thomas Marah, E. E * 
deuball, et   al, returnable to lb«  I 
States Circuit Court October ten 
Greensboro, N. C , I will soil foi 

Apples, 

•   Cherries, 

Berries, &c. 

interest < 
and to the following property 

Ons tract of land containing H'i acre., 
adjoining the lands of J. C. 
Mendeuball, and othera, ::■■ 
Elihu E. Mendenhall. 

Ons   other tract   of land  (II"" 
containing SSG acres,  adjoining tt 
ortyof Johu Freeman. Clem J..i.i 
others. ,j 

Also another trad of land 
acres, adjoining the lands of John 
man, Frank Wiley and others, U 
of Thomas Marsh. 

One utber tract of land 
containing 2'AM  acres,   adjoining the la» 
of Lewis Reynolds,   A.  C.   Morrow   '-" 
others, tbe property of Jabez II 

Deeds made at Ihe cost of purchaser. 
0   M   DOl   ILAS, 

U. 8. Marshal, Western Dbtricl  ""*• 
By SAM'I, L. TROI.IIN 

Deputy U. S. Marshal. 
Sept. 7, 1SB1 4w. 

HARDWAK Ei 
Tinware and repairing for ths 1 '"'"•".i 
Good heavy, also common <:""»";., 
retail and wholesale All in wsnt ol go*» 
in my line should call oa rae before bu, m»- 

Rsepsotfully Yours, 
CHAS. 0. lATtS. 

Anput3,18SI,-ly. 


